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Sweet Warblers of the sunny hours,
' For ever oh the wini —

, 1 love them as I lovottio flowers,
The sunlight and the Spring.

TKey come ,Iike pleasant memories,
. ,i In Summer's joyous time, ..........
And King their gushing melodies

• Ael would sing a rhyme'.1

In the green and quiet places, • '
Where the golden xunlight falls, .., . • •.

We sit with smiling faces, ' •
To list their silver calls;

And when their holy nnUiems
, Cpfn^pealing through, the air,

Our hearts leap forth lo meet them,]
With a blessing and a prayer.

. Amid the' mornings fragrant dew—
'; "'Amid thpmlBtB of even—

'They warble on as if they drew
• Their music down from Heaven. / . • ; .

<iH6w'BweWy sounds, each mellow note, •
Beneath Uie moon's pale ray, . . . . ,

When dying z^piiVrB rise arid float, *
'' Like lover's sighs, away !
Like ahadovyy, spirits seen at eve, . „

[Arnong tlio tonibs they glide : :
Whero'swoet pale forrns, for which we griovc,

'• Lie' Sleeping ride by side. • v
They break with song and solemn hush

Where peace" reclines her head,.
And like tltoir lay* with mournful thoughts

'' That cluster round this dead.
For never can my soul forget
' ' The loved of other years ;
Their memories fill my spirit yet — • '

I'vokupt them green with uhus; • • - •
And their singing greeiti my hcarL nt times,
' As In the days of yore, . ' l - s . ' .
Though' their music, arid their loveliness, . -

Is o er — forever o'er. . ; ' ' - . '
And.OftQn, when the mournful night '

. . _ _
And seats a star on every height, .

And one besidu the moon —
When not a sound of wind or wave

• The'holy stillness mars, • x . • • ' -
jjookabove, aniTstrivo to trace
~ 'i'heTr'iIwenings in tKiTHarK 7~~~
The birds! -the birds of summer hours —

Tliey bring a 'gush of glee, .
To the child among the fragrant flowers—

To the sailor .on' the sea. ' : ' '
"VVe -hear their thrilling voices • • • • - - ,

fa" their swift and airy flight, ""
And the Inmost heart rejoices-

Wiui a calm and ,nlirH delight, .'
' In the stillness of the starlight hours, •

When 'I am' with the deaa," . -- .
• O ! may they flutter "mid the flowers

.That blos80tno"er my head, ' " . - . . .
And pour their songs of gladness forth

'," -In one melodious strain,
O'er lips whose broken melody

•: Shall never ning again. ,'. '

ing in a measure to the fact, Urat at this period,
so soon after the opening of navigation, the supply
from the West exerts a Considerable influence on
the market The price of wool has linen steadily
depressed since 1840.1, -

Wo beg our readers to examine this statement
attentively. Wo lia_Td.,livad under the Federal
black Tariff two years, and one would think it had
time to mahifesnta "good "fruits. It' has hod a fair
trial, and the farmer cawcalcnlato his gnin or loss.
Let us point out some of tho blessed workings of
this benign measure, of Clay policy; Since 1840
mess beef has' fallen'cfcto dollars a barrel, and
prime beef ftp dollars and seventy-five cents a'bar-
rel. Cargo beef 'Was worth something in Now
York in 1840, but no\vit will bring nothing, Mesn
and prime beof are now bheap enough for. cargo.
Mess" nork.since. 1840 has experienced a reduction
of sfc dollars and a half a barrel, and prime pork
sir dollars and.ttoehe and a half cents a barrel.—
HogB Lnrd in tlie same time has gone down from
10 •cents to 6 cents a pound, a reduction of four
(•nits a jiinaul. Tlie decline on those art Idea ave^
rages over one hundred per eeiit. Butter ..and
cheese have sunk about twenty-five percent, in price
since 1840, and smoked hams have plunged from
ten and ttlialf cents to five cents a pound, a 'plungo
nf five and a half cents a pmtnd. Truly this is a
most beniflcent Tariff! Flour and com meal have
not escaped the downward tendency. . Northern
corn since 1840 has made the downward jump of
six cents a bushel: Wool also baa taken a leap in-
to the manufacturer's gulf of prosperity for agri-
cultural producers. The best kind.is twelve cents
a pound lower than in 1840, and -the second kind
four cants lower.

Out of. the above twenty-three items of agricul-
tural production, only three have maintained the
prices of ) 840, the lost year, of tlie Democratic ad-
minstration of Van Bnren.

Pffjjction ! How wonderfully wise qYidencour-r
agi^pB AmeriqoH, industry'! Wo aro. particular
in pointing out its advantages, lest they should es-
cape attention. We think these facts carry more
meaning than a multitude of Tariff speeches arid
"tracts can hide or explain away, BO Tds to make' in
favor of the Clay Tariff policy. The' fact of the
enormous reduction of tlie prices of tho farmers
products is established. •

The fact being that tlie farmers obtain less for
their produce ,in consequence of tlie protective Ta-
riff of the manufacturer,, for whose . benefit it was
expressly passed," we will glance at another point
the price.of articles consumed , by the people and
manufactured by tho favored few. It will bo re-
collected by every body but the Tariffites, that ve-
ry positive promises Tvere made that tlie Tariff
BhQuld.clieiuffinjverythiiigtlie farmer desired te-;
purchase.' How is tfifi^TKe'm'dnTor Whoso beiu>.
lit the present iniquitous Tariff was passed, man-
ufacture cotton and wo61en goods,~und the' Tariff
gives them a monopoly of the home market. In

"* farifffTtheyare-able-hr-get-

political.
•From the New Hampshire Patriot,

The Black Tariff ami tlie Farmers.
T^e. Federalists call the present liiglrprotectiye

Tariff a beriificent and honest'.measure. It was
the burden of their song at Manchester the other
day. protection to tlie' American industry is the
appeal made to the people of New Hampshire,,'' -in
favor of 'the Federal measure'of.a high Tariff.—
Thd''attempt la to make, this the great issue here.
Let the people istndy the speeches of Mr. Wood-
bury upon the subject; for they discuss the vari-
ous points fully, fairly and: intelligently,- as to the
•principle and practical application of the Tariff
policy. Deeply convinced of its pernicious effects
upon labor, particularly upon the interests of the
farmers, we desire .a full examination. We'do
not believe tlie specious and deceptive reasoning
of the Tariffites con gain any foothold in the minds
of bur people. Practical facts are tho surest guides
in•' determining controverted questions. Ascer-
tained results teach an unerring: lesson. If the
effect of the protective Tariff policy has been to
enhance the price of tho'articles which corporate
manufacturers have:to sell and farmers have te

"buy, and to reduce the price of the articles our far-
mets have to'eell, and tlie manufacturers have to
buy, then the measure' must receive tlie condem-
nation of' every man friendly to tlie great and vi-

*tal interests of this country. Such has lieen the
i .result of its operation, although we were told that
it would Taise the price of agricultural products

;and cure all'our eyils. It was to reduce, the price
-rfofevery thihgthe farmers have to buy, and raise
^he price pf every thing"they have to sell. But
•how has it turned out ? The farmer has^ only to

•-*ompate.tlie,lp:riccaijof,diflbrent'i)eriods.
Letns sde iibw the Federal promises have been

kept. Wo will aho\y that the effect of the beau-
tiful protection 6f the Federal'measure'has been
fgrinding.arid iniquitous in the extreme. Look at
Iflie folVwing authentic table, which we take from
rthe New York Journal of Commerce. It contains
,-a stateroejit of the prices of provisions and wool in
ttlio.New York market in June,' 1840, and at the
isame'flate i|i each'successive'year,
.Prices </f Beef, Pork, Cheese, FMrjGrain, and

' Woof;™ tlie New York Market June 7/fc, 1840,
184l,U.842, 1843, and 4844, • ' ' •

1840. 1841. 1842. 1843. J844.
f,-Mess,'libl.

* -Prime "
•'«' Cargo "

iPprVifess,: '•*•
"«„: Prime, *.

Hogs Lard, Ib. .
Butter,'Prime "
.> Ord. ",

Cheesp, Ani." " .
Hams, Sm'd : "

' Ffiutr.
(Qennessce, bb).
,0bio " "
Baltimore,. "
Alexandria', ' '•'•

•Rye Flour,: "
,<>nj«eal,',;«,,

$14
10
6

is
8

"3 -
13'id

'•7,
3
2

.$8
6

10

ibc. 8c. ' 6C. 6c. 6c.
17 V ift, 17 'i2 13
11 ,8

6
8

•4,76 6'
4,43 6
6,01)' 4
4,87 •*
2,07 2,67
2,87 2,75

14
7
0

"o
6

,*•'•

VI
3

-9.

4
5'
6
6
3
a

9
4'

4
4
4
4

'3
a

Wheat,, bush,
Rye, "
Corn,N., "

" S,, "
-y Wool.

• Am. Saxony fleece,
Do. full Merino,
1-2 and 3-4

1,00
62
66

63
43
33

96 1,28 1,00 96
, 6 5 CO GO 67

66 GO 68 60
66 66 68 47

60
46
37

37
32
27

35
31
26

41
39
35

""" Tlie prices of proviaio'iiH have experienced a great
.. decline since this date 1840. Those of flour und

grain have been more uniform. But tliis in ow-

th'o farmers products at a lower price, and at tlie
same time to wring out of.the.peoplo n higher price
for the articles of their manufacture. Let us ad-
dflco a few facts.

Cotton goods, such as sheetings, shirtings, drills,
joiins, &c., have risen on an average, since tlie
present .Tarifl erected a wall around our frontiers,
to keep our agricultural products at honie, two els.
a yard,. • ^"ne Appleton sheetings have risen sinoo
1840; as follows:

Price, *43. Price, '44 Rise a yd; Rise per ct.
Sheetings, A. C. 0 8 2 32

. " -,-. Wi 8 10 1 23
„ ' " N. " .4 . . . . 6. . 2 -.' 42

A Baltimore house, writing to a WcBtern cor-
respondent a. short tf me ago, stated that calicoes
which were sold for from 6 to 8 cents last season,
had advanced from 8 to 10 cents.a»yard — checks
about 25 per cent., blue drillings from 9 to 11 cts.
a yard — pantaloon stufls (siich as are, used at tho,
West,) from 4 to6cents,or^?/i!^ercen<. — bleach-
ed cottons, from- 2 to 3 cents a yard. • It will bo
seen,.thatthe rise on some of the articles is Jifty
per cent., while on hone is rt less than twenty-Jive
per cent. Mr . Natlian Appleton of Boston, in his
recent controversy with the New York Evening
Post, admitted that calicoes had advanced in price
on an average.' Now let us see how, many yards
of this cotton goods are manufactured for con-
sumption annually, and we can easily calCulabs
how much the rich owners of the cotton mills ga-
ther from the hard earnings of the people, to dis-
play the beauties of protection. ''-

The number of yards of- calico printed anmial-
?y in this country is over 150,000,000. Since tlie
birth" of the Federal Tariff, they have risen .four
cents a yard. This makes an average of' six milr
lions of dollars, which the consumers have to'pay.
Tho quantity of other kinds of cotton goods amju-
ally manufactured, iij estimated at 4,500,000 yards.<
The:o<lvance in price on these has been two cents
a yard, or on the whole amount, nine millions. —
The rich nabobs at Lowell , Manchester, and other
places, then, on cotton goods alone,' levy ah annual.
tax of fifteen millions of dollars on the laborers arid
farmers of this country; Will they bear such in-
iquitous exactions? The rise in the price of
woolen goods is over thirty-three per 'cent. The
quantity annually consumed we cannot state, but
the advanced price on.it must amount to many
millions, ^ -
,.: WemighJ continue -the list of "articles which
have risen in price in consequence o? the Tariff,
but wo should extend, this article to, too great a
length.-- Wo have shown two tilings ; and they
deserve the deep consideration of the voters. Ev-
ery other interest is dependent upon 'the success-
furand "prosperous' prosecntlotrof 'agriculture.—
Prom it, in tlie end, is derived the true and solid
wealth of the country. It, if any interest should
be protected and fostered. But we see the contra-
ry. The farming iritorcHt is-the subject of a dou-
ble Wrong. The two tilings aro that tlie farmers
are plundered in ' ' the reduction of the prices of
their produce, an,dthoy are 'plundered m the in-
creased price of articles which thpy consume, all
for the benefit of a very small claes ; for the num-
ber of persons engaged in manufacturing; in the
United States, is"pnly 79*686. Of these a ft'w
thousand exclusively get all the princely profits,
the excises, the rente and exactions wrung from
.the; eatnlngs' of the industrious producers of this
lind.

Although denied at first it is now admitted that
tlie qwnors of the manufacturing mills are making
the enormous profits of 16, 20, 26, and even 30 per
fcorit.Jwhile tlie farmer cannot realize tyvq per/cent.
on lib investment. If lie can in these times sup-
port himself and family without running into debt,
wo suppose many a lordly aristocrat, who/owns
factory and other corporation stocks, would say
lio ought to bo contented, and bless him and other
rich cunitaliats, that tlioy don't oppress him liur-
der Htill . • ' ;

For (l i t - benefit pf these men alone, WO are cufo-

er. Foreign uiercliundiae in HO laxeif on ibt en-
tnince into this country, that wo cannot pay for
it in the products of our soil, except'at rates ruin-,
oua to the exporter. The consequence wo BOO in
beef, uo( bringing enough in Now York city to pay
for.barrels, suiting and transportation.
. ,,.. ^ ... _-"r_-_!_^.'- - - - •— ."-i ---rtrn^-- • — f- _LJ" -—;' j*—-» •

The Domdomtn of MusaachuseUa hold (heir con-
vention lo noiuinutu hUutc oilicerB on the Mih in.it.

- THE CONTEST OF 1840.
The superficial observer must have rtoticcd that

tho Btrongest ground upon which the; Whigs base
their hopes pf carrying (lie election of 1844, is the
ftict that tiiey triumplwd in 1840. . To this con-
test they aro perpetually referring. No Whig
orator speaks, no editor writes, upon any subject
whatever of a political'character, wi thout allusion
to tho memorable contest.of 1840. They endea-
vor to induce the people to believe, that they aro
fighting tlip same battles a second time i that they
occupy the same position; contend under tlie same
banners; and are lend by the same political chief-
tains. A casual glance wiHsuflico to convince
any rational man that they aro cajoling themselves
with an idle delusion. The following facts must
be apparent to every intelligent mind:

The ItyTiigs arc led by a weaker man.
When we say that Clay is a weaker man than

Gen. Harrison, we .assert what tlie Whigs them-
selves have admitted. - TheConyentidn that nom-
inated thoja.tte.r.&s.tjieir candidate could have cho-
sen tho former. His name wan bet'orc them.. Ho
had his warm and -/.onions friends among the mem-
bers of tho Convention. Tho eyes of the Whig
party for months previous had been directed to him
as their prospective candidate. At tlie South, it
was supposed, as a matter of course, that Clay
would be nominated by the Harrisburg Conven-
tion ; and we till recollect what a shock was pro-
duced among the Whigs of Georgia'by the selcp-
tioh oCHarrison. ' We argue, then, that tho Whigs
have sett led this question for themselves. In so-
lemn Convention, after long"and serious delibera-
tion, contrary to the expectation of the party wd
tlie country, 'they selected Harrison as their can-
didtiteyin preference today. '~r ~ : .

They acted wisely in so doing. Harrison ioas
the stronger man byfar.T He had done -his couri'
try service in war. /A thousand stories could be
circulated among the people of his prowess, and
liispatriotism. Ho never had. been prominent
upori'the political .stage. His name-had never
be9uidenttfied \yith any system or. policy condemn-
ed by the popple. He had never been a prominent
champion of the Uiiited States Bank. Ho was
riot the father of a system of Internal.Improve-
riients. A protective Tariff had' never f'e'Bted for
suppprt upon his shqulders. None, of these prin-
ciples could be fixed directly upon him. Hence it
.was-that iii.the SouthJio was represented.'as afree
trade man; at tlie North as n.protectionist; in Ge'or-

Lgii, as an opponent of Internal Improvements by
[ pio Government; in -Kent'ucJfy ag_Uieir cHampion;

in North Carolina asastrictconstructionistof the
Federal Constitution'; in Massachusetts, ad a lat-
itndinaridn. .The ^consequence of all this was<
tlmt the conteat was narrowed down to-men, and
the liroad field of principle abandoned. Here tho
Whigs were powerful, because, no charges coul(
be brought against the personal character of their
chosen leader. ,£heneop]e believed him to be a
pttriot, because"he halrfoughtToFIiii'lcouiitry.^
They coiifided in his ..honesty;.for lie'never had
been exposed to the corrupting influences of poli-
tics in Washington. 'Way, they wore right in ma-
ny respects. Wo honestly behove that y!on.'Har-
rison was a patriot—martyred, Jiowever, in a bad
cause. .The' actual leaders of the Whig/party
mado use of him as an honest tool, by which- te
entrap honest voters. They did not darn to push
themselves" into" thoTdre'ground ;they wi8he4thro'
him to saddle their measures tipon the country,
and then, but not till then, could they ride them ii:
security. . •

The, Whigs are weaker in numbers. ,. •
• .Does this fact need .demonstration? We poin
to the-numbora of their prominent leaders in. tlie
Harrison campaign Who have deserted their ranks.
Where now is their chosen candidate for the Vice
Presidency I Where is honest 'John Tyler, 61
" Tip and Tyler " memory ? In vain shall they
abuse and villify him now, whom they lauded to
Heaven then. Tlie -same heart boats in his bo-
som ; the same, intellect is atVmrk in his head; but
ho contends no "longer in the refills of the Whigs-
Time of course would fail us to narrate all'tlte de-
fections which have occurred in the, Whig ranks
throughout the broad extent of.tlio land. Glance
•for a mbriierii at the changes incur own _S,tatej
Alford, Chappell, Wellborn, Cobb, Flourrioy, and
numbers of others; who might swell out the list;
all of them prominent, active, influential men.

The Whigs are weaker intheirarmor.
They ca» no longer'roll log-cabins through tho

country. Hard cider, coon-skins and pepper-pods
have lost their charm. Their choir singing will
never do.
Tlie principles of tlie Whigs arc generally known,
. AndTIiey will.be sufficient to damn their cause.
When have tho people of the United States been
known, by a'direct vote, to sanction these princi-
ples ? Novep—we boldly assert itr-SEVEK !—
They did not sanction these principles invthe elec-
tion of. Harrison. . Tho Wnigs did not dare to
avow them to.tlio world. By setting Ilenry Clay
aside in the Harrislnir^ Convention, they show-
ed themselves fearful ot the strength'of their prin-
ciples.' The people of the Uhitcu States arotlio-
roughly Republican. Federalism since tlie days
of Jefferson*, has never triumphed among us.—
Gen. 'HarriaQn was elected President, because, by
a-largo nronortibri-pf.tho American pppple,'lie was
believed to bo a Republican. Nay, ho professed
himself a JeffcrBonian Democrat. 'Die principles
of the Whig p'arty wqre not santioned by tho peo-
ple of the "United States in the election p f ' Harri-
son.-' .These-.principlos, are.anti-American pntir
Republican, anti tlie spirit of our free institutions.
They are known to bo advocated by the rich, and
by moneyed monopolies. They are known to bo
based upon unequal, unjust and unconstitutional
legislation. They cannot triumph; before a free,
intelligent and patriotic people, guided in their
course by the watchful eye ot a benignant Provi-
dence, they cannot and will not prevail.

In all of these respecte, the Whig party of 1844
is.WEAKER thanjho Whig party of 1840. It IB
equally .clear that the Democratic party is STRONG-
ER in as many different ways. These wo ahal'
endeavor to designate hereafter.

[Savannah Georgian.

FACTS FOR TUB PEOPLE.—Let it bo remember-
ed that the-Whig Congress which' adjourned on
the 3d of March, 1843,. loft a' National Debt of
noajly fifty-nine millions. This is' tlie fruiU of a
Whig.Ittfnrm and Retrenchment Congress,

In 1840 the Whigs raised a great hue and cry
about the union pf tho "purse ajidtlie sword," tuid
tli'o firat act wlicin tlioir Congress assembled, -won
to «i]xsal all tlie laws in regard to tho tqM(ecp\ng
of the public monies, and place the whole revenue
in tlie hands pfthe Executive, ttyuu virtually uni-
ima tho "Purse and the Sword."

Let it lie remembered, that under tho Whig ad*
ministration, the I'rices of Produce and tlie Wages
of labor have been reduced, notwithstanding the
Whigs promised the people, "tuvdollars a day and
roast bwf," and "Bettor Times."

Lot tho people remember that Henry Clay la
the.advocate of a National Bunk, based on the
Kami! principles as tliodld U. S. Bank, with a ca-
pital of .FIFTY MILLIONS. Do the neonjo
want another mullesH institution to swindle and
rob the widow and the orphan and prey upon the
community ?

Tho duty .of the Democratic pnrty—
the responsibility resting nncrcry member thereof

-—a rcsponsibility that cannot w. evaded, except
by tlie incitfrcncc nf a fearful accountability. -"
It is a fact, of solemn Import, that the BUaccsa

.if tho Whig Presidential nominee"will bd regard^
cd as the assent of the American people te the po-
litical doctrines of which he is the representative
—tlie acknowledged " cmbodiiriont." All that is
dongbrotisto purity 6'f government—to the liberty
of the masses, and the permanence of our repre-
sentative system-—to 'the supremacy pf in:uw-of
mind over tho accidents .of fortune—is embodied
in the policy of this long standing but oft repulsed
aspirant to the presidential honors. Ho is tlie
living " embodiment"—tlie recognized represent.'
alive of those whoso efforts ever since the days
of the older Adams, have ceaselessly^ often covert-
ly,.exerted to bring tho many into subjection to
the few, through the power of corporate or asso-
ciated wealth'. Foremost in the list of means, for
the attainment of tliis nefarious end, stands a
NATIONAL' BANK—an inntitution -Of-which
Clay,' with more boldness than pertains to tlie mass
of his party, is now die open advocate. The pow-
er of such an engine, in tho hands of unscrupu-
lous politicians, to inflate or depress prices—to
throw a nation into Convulsions in tlie midst of
plenty, when a political object is to bo. obtained—
to. corrupt tlie sources of our laws by demoraliz-
ing those by whom they are enacted, has already
been tested in a manner so fearful as to admonish
every true friend to "His. country that the experi-
ment cannot be repeated but at the hazard of eve-
ry tliuig sacred in our form: of government.

Tlie success of Clay will bring with it tho re-
surrection—the reproduction of this potent en-
gine of mischief—the natural enemy of legisla-
tive restraint-Tendered doubly dangerous by tlie
augmented power which iris proposed .to confer
upon it. Let this but once be .established—its
roots spread over the Union, and the day, will have
gone by when tlie .American people dan, elect a
President or. Legislate, except-in obedience to its
will.., Are the American people ready to hazard
such an .experiment solely to gratify associated
wealth, and administer to the •vanity of one of the
most'remorseless politicians known to our history
or to. the ago 7 We will not believe them so
blind to their 'own honor—their freedom, nor so
regardless of the claims which posterity htis upon
them. .They must resist the institution of a. bank
at all hazards—and to do this effectually, they
immtprevontrthe"election of..the champion whom
its friends have put forward to Contest the 'Presi-
dency with the anti-Bank power.
.But Clay inust be opposed for other reasons,

scarcely less conclusive against hiil> and his pre-
tensions. He is the • candidate of 'the old Fede-
ralists—now Skulking .under the name of whig-—
tlie " embodiment" not .less of tho hate engender-
ed by a long succession .of defeats and a prolong-

1-ed-deprivatJon'of-the'dignities-and-emolumerita-oj
.place, tluurof the anti-Republican . feelings artc
measures which characterized that school of poll
tidans while' revelling in the pr.ide of power.—
And most • worthy' of such_a leadership, is thii
same Henry Clay; a TRAITOR to all his edrliei
principles and professions—rendered vindictive ty
j'pur successive defeats.in a Contest for,the Presi-
dency—always destitute of the more nobla tmitn
of human character—lacking the power or dispo-
sition to bear defeat with grace or success will
dignity and moderation—ho is eminently quali
nod to lead on tho army of Federal monopolists in
a last.end, aa we trust, a dying effort to. wrest
power from the people and place them in abject
hopeless subjection to. tlie centralized, corporktc
tyranny^ Which has been the Untiring cflbrt of uif
Federal party and the ambition of its corrupt am
brazen faced leader. -The first must be defeated
in the person of their instrument, Clay:—and
less we have misinterpreted tlie aspects of the po-
litical heavens, tiie period is close at hand when a!
duo measure >of judgment will be 'measured
the Federal party:a/tas Whig, in tlie person o
their leader, whose tlefpat the Democracy, luivi
resolved to make marked,over whelm ing and fina:

TIIE EXCHANGES.—The riibst full and complet
revolution, perhaps, tliat has taken place in thq sen
timents of the American iieople since tlie orgoni'
zation of tlie government, is to be found in relation
to the 'exchanges.', IJoth whig and democrat are
astounded. The democrat that .his, hopes and,ex-
pectatiqns have so soph been realized,and tlio whig
that such an equlibrium could take place at all in
the absence of a national bank. The idea that the
mammoth bank is necessary to regulate 'exchan-
cs,'hae( become'obsolcto'ihuecd. fi is now incon-
trovertibly true that 'bills' can bo bought ata'lesi
price than tlie cost attending tlie .transportation bi
specie from one commercial point to another. It has
required some time to dig tup. golden'truth from
tlip rubbisli heaped upon'it, but, thank God, it'nov
glitters from its true and lofty eminence, never ti
be obscured again; tlie American people are now
fully satisfie'd that a bank of the United .States is
wholly unnecessary, to eay nothing of its uncoiist!-
tutionality.'i— Southern Tribune. '•

Presidential and State Elections.
. Below is a condensed table, exhibiting tlip times

when tlie Presidential and State .Elections, rpspec-
tively, will bo held in the several States, during
the present year; together with tho number o
electoral votes, and the popular vote at the las
Presidential Election.' It will be found useful fo;
reference during tho approaching election's:

. ..._!....„„...-_ Votes. '
Timo of Elections.

STATES. State. %| 1'ren'l.

Miiiiii-,.
N. Jli t tup.,
Vormoni,
Mass.,
I!, blond,
( 'u] i i ic<- l icul , Apri l
N. York, Nov.

Sept. 9
Mb. K
Sent. 3
Nov. 11
Ap. An.

5

for I'res'l. 1840.'
liar. | Van Buren

N.Jurecy, Out. 8
IVnu'u., , Oct. 8
Delaware,' Nov. 12
Maryland, Oct. Z
Virginia, April 18

•N. Carolina, Aug,' I.
S."(;arolinu, Oct. 14 .
Georgia, Oct "K Nov.
Aluhania, Aug.
jMi»si.^ip|ii, Nov.'
Louiniiuin, June,
Tennessee, Aug.
Kentucky, .Aug.
Ohio, Oct.
Indiana, Aug.
llUnuin, Aug.
Misxotiri, Aug.
Michigan, Niiv.

Oct.

Nov. 4 9
Nov. 4 C
Nov. 13 G
Nov.'ll K
Nov. 6 4
Nov. 4 6
Nov. 5 36
" 5,0 7

Nov., 1 !W5
Nov. 12 3
Nov. 11 8
Nov. .4 17
Nov. 14 11
Pec. *1 9

4
Nov.
Nov.

4G.C12

10
H 9
4 0

Nov. 5 C
I Nov. 5 13
5 Nov, 4 12
8" Oirl, 35 23
5 Nov.' 4 12
3 Nov,
5 Nov.
T. Nov.
7 Nov.

4 9
4 7
4 fl
4 3

72,87-1
5,278

III, «01
225,817
33,351

144,021
5,967

33,528
42,501
40,376

'40,264-
28.-I71
19,5 IB
11,2%
00,391
58,489
118,157
01.S02
45,537
2a,'JT2
22,972
4,309

46,201
32,761
18,018
51,94
3,30

25,290
212^27
31,034

H3.G72
4,874

28,752
43,893
33,782

*31,933

From "The Sober. Second Thonght,n'\
DEMOCRATIC PVUAMID.

OHIO 23
MAINE, 0

INDIANA 12
NEW YORK , ' 86

' I L L I N O I S 1)
' V I R G I N ! A , , 17

A L A B A M A - 0
AII C III G A N , C
M f S 80 U R I 7
A R K A N S A S . 3
L O U I S I A N A '0

~ < ; M I S SI S SI -PP I 0

"NEW HAM PS III UK 6
S O U T l f ' C A R O L I N A i)
P E N N S Y L V A N I A 2 0

Necessary to elect -
183
138

16,975
7,616

48,289
32,616

12-1,782
Sl,fi<>4
47,476
29,760

. 21,1111
6,018

*ElooUid by III"'

275 1,274,20'3 1,128,303

'IKTEvory politician should cut out tho above ta-
ble HI id, keep it in his )iocket-book-, convenient to
refer to au tho elections come on!

" INCONSISTENCY OF HI;NRY pr.AY.—Ho has been
for and against a U. States 'Hunk. „,

He bus been for and against a high protective
turilV.

• Ho has been for aiul nguinst the annexation of
Texas.- ; .>;> • ' '""""

lie liuti been for und ngainst lite inusonic fra-
ternity.

To spare - - - - - '- - 48
.-Is there a .stone in it that doesjiot belong hero?

Let us see.
PIIIO.—What a sjilendid capital slie makes for

the column! Ohio has now a Democratic Legis-
aturo and Governor. Her vote WIIB cast for Ilar-
•ison in 1840.by means of the most extensive, sys-
tematic, and audacious pipe-laying ever perpetrat-
ed oven by the Whig party. It can't be done again,
All the Kentucky Whigs are needed at home; there
is riot one to spare. .

MAINE.-J-NOW Democratic—that is to say, all
ofherthat'Wcbsterdid'nt sell to England. 'The
people of Maine might as well be expected to vote
for " re-annexiitioii to Great Britain, its to vote for
Henry Clay. But the Wliigs don't ctaim Maine,
so there's enough said.

INDIANA.—Democratic now by tiiqueaiuls.. And
since the Whigs have espoused mttive America'n-
t'shi, they can't hope to come in sight of the win-
ning post in Indiana, to say nothing of the popu-
larity of annexation in that State, or the aversion
to Henry Clay for his'liostility and numberless far
sults-to the .pioneers and squatters. Indianais
sure for Polk by 10,000.
1 The Indiana American, a Whig paper, lately
said of Mr. Clay and his prospects:
." He never received the votes of Ohio or Indir

ana, and it is worse than idle to calculate that he
ever will. Wo have heretofore exerted all our
strength for tho-elcction of Henry Clay—and wo
believe him superior to any man living—but it is
worse than folly te endeavor to sustain him whom
the people have so often condemned, Arid, although
we' would rather see him President than any man
who lias been named for that station, still we be-
lieve he will be distanced-nipr£.tha,ii.l0,000 votes
in this State, at'this time or any time to come."

NEW YOIIK.—Pur friends in this State, wonl
laugh at us for speaking of her vote as doubtful
Our majority ofi tne-popular vote last fall was only
30,000 and upwards; rather small number, to br
sure, irTthe eyes of some hard-faced Whigs, dis
ciplined at "brag." Every one in the State
knows perfectly well that the Whigs only claim i:
because to give it up is virtually to abandon tin
field without an effort. Set down the vote of Now
York.for Polk as inevitable !

ILLINOIS.—We have'notyet seen a single Whig
harking UU tJu'» tfeo fit would" Uo'tbO'ovidGhtly tlio
wrong one. It is hard to remember the time
when Illinois was a federal State." She.is Demo-
cratic now, and bur man,G6v. Ford, is at tliis mo-
ment battling nobly for the supremacy of tlio lawi
over the reckless s'tipcrstitiouH mob.' LlinoiB.is as
safe as New Hampshire ;is'nt that safe enough

VIRGINIA.;—Tlie Gibralter o.f pempcracy. She
never lias given a Federal .vote^and never wiU.'r-
About lialfof the "glorious Tenth Legion" are
subscribers to 'tlio Sober Second Thought, am
they all tell us that there is corps dc reserve in thai
part of the State more than strong enough to sin
the strongest Whig counties puUtltojretlier.' Wi
refer any Whig who dreams of carryingVirginia,
to tlie " Tenth Legion " generally. The Freling-
hiiysen Whgs give up Virginia; they don't play
\"brng." „ ' • ' . — ' • . ' . '
\ - MICHIGAN.—The Wliigs will scarcely run
ticket in Michigan, except as. a matter of form.—
T^hey ifitend to use as many of {ho votes" as hossiblo
in tlie'weBtern partrofffew'Yotkr-Mr; Clay doe's
not believe Michigan is a State, (see his Raleigl
Speech;) of course he would not take her vote i
he could get it. .. ' . "" .

Here's a sample of Michigan :"• ' ; > " . ' " .
AJJOTIIEH Siuii.—At tho militia-training, on

Wednesday, by the militia of tin's city andfiam-
tramck, a city Whig proposed to bike a vote or
the Presidential question, which resulted as fol-
lows : ' . ' . ' . -

For Polk ' , ' " 250
• For Clay ' 60

• ' -'• After this tlio militia gave three cheers for Polk
and 'Dallvs.—Detroit Free Press.

MISSOURI—Thomas H. Bcnton represents Mis-
souri, and has done so forborne time past.

ARKANSAS.—Wo Imve never hoard of but oiv
Whig in Arkansas."{• he was a notably fat one,
though, anilrepresented himself in tlie Whig Con-
ypntion at Baltimore. That party in tlie State
is perfectly united, as may be supposed.

'LOUISIANA.—The Whigs don't mention it.—
Louisiana is just about as strong for Polk as Tex-
as would be.: - r-;-

MISSISSIPPI.—There is no use spending tiriii
about tlio particular States of the. Southwest,—
The Whigs give up the whole region. Mississip-
pi is now jJcmooratic throughout her State gov-
ernment.

NEW IlAMraiiiRK.—iNced-any rone ask tlie prici
of twenty-shilling boots ? '.. .

SOUTH CAIIOI.INA votes through her Legislature
She cast a unanimous vote for Martin van Bu<

,andprobably will not do inore for Polk and Dal
; any tiling less is not looked for from the no

ble bjrtli place of Sumptor,Lawronceand Calboun
PENNSYLVANIA.—Tlio pedestal of tho'column—

tlio keystone of tlie Democratic arch. We have
tho State fly more than 20,000. The Whigs will
undoubtedly carry Philadelphia by an increased
majority,provided-the "Native American" mob
doesn't clinch Gen. Cadwalader's brigade again
In>Philadelphia there is not an even botjo bo4bund
Mr, Clay does not hold that card.-

•There our pyramid stande! resting, on the rock
of Pennsylvania republicanism, unil crowned by
tlie gullant, aspiring head of young Ohio,

"'Ilyiwrion'i curls; tho front" of Jove himself;
An oyb like Mum, to tliruUcn and contiuund;
A BUition like tlio IK mid Murciiry,
Nuw-liglite'd on a heiivi!n-ki»siii|j liill."

Thuro is not a State in the whole pile wliicJj-iH
not ulnindy ours; and every letter wo receil'p, and
every messenger wo 'meet, from itny part of (he
Union, tell us of daily uccesiouii.to pur members.
;We aro getting stronger every hour; iilreadynble
to HWCOU the federal Philistines'frtim i»wer,.wltli
our/'Younw Hickory," who is bold enough to
define the limitu of -our power at the bullut box
when November shall arrive ? ; '

Hurrah for
I'olk, the Young Hickory. •

, Dulliui ttiul yii'tory.' . .
TUB CiiANUE.^-"'j|V'o dollws a-day and roast

liftf" was'tjic proinise of the Whigs before the
election of Itj40. After they had gamed their ob-
ieclrit wag "-'fwo, days for a, dollar and no beef-?'
Let this be remembered, und let no niiin be aguii

ren
las

NA.t)V(iiO,: THE MORMON CITYi
At the end of tnreo years from its establishment,

it Contained oiio thousand houses, chiefly white
washed IOB cabins, wltli • a few frame and brick
IIOUBCB. fho'iraliUo buildings are tlio " Nauvoo
I IOIIBC," a- Bpncioun hotel, I'roritihg on two Btreets,
120 feet on eitch, forty fcot wide, nndtliree storiea
high above tlio basement, In this building Joe
Smith, the pretended prophet arid leader of these
"Latter-Jay Saints," was furnished'with a suite of
rooms. The Nauvoo temple, not yet completed,
will bo 130 feet long, and 100 feet wide. In tho
basement is a baptistry, supported on twelve 'gild-
ed oxeri, tlio model of which is dcriywi from tlio '
brazon sea of Solomon. The Nauvoo Legion
consists of from two thousand to three thousand
men, with proper officers, armed and disciplined.
They have a University which contains tiprcBi- ,
dent, a professor of Mathematics and Enijlish lite- ' ' • * ' ' '
ratitrc, a profesBor of tlie learned languages, and a
professorof church history.. :Tlu) city T& laid out
with Btreets of ample width, crosslnc each oilier at '
right angles. Their property is held as private;
"nit.tliey hav'e'a large farm without the City, Which
IB occupied and cultivated in common. The pop- ,;'
illation'within the city limits is about seven thou- %

sand, many of wliotn aro from Englandf besides
about three thousand of the fraternity who reside
in the vicinity. .The city bos "a mayor and is di-
videu~tntb:lbur wards, having two aldermen, four
common couiicilmcn, and a'cbnstable for each *
of the wards. .' '

LOVE—DESERTION—SUICIDE.—The .Cincin-
nati Commercial of Monday gives the particulars of
a sad tragedy which occurred in that city on tlie
preceding Friday. A very beautiful-woman, who
called herself Mary Riggs, had arrived at Cincin-
nati from St. Louis on1 that day to join a man, - -
named Higgs, a painter, witli whom she had- pre-
viously lived five years< and to whom she was
passionately attached. He had written for her .to
come on to St. Lo\iis; but on her arrival refused
to marry her or even to live in ,tlie eome house
with her., . In a state of distraction, she purchased-
and swallowed two ounces of?arsenic. 'Having
taken it, slip told tile persons in the house where
she had put up to wash tlio cup clean, in which sho .
had mixed tlie poison; and they supposing, her
intoxicated or crazy, had her taken to tlie watch
liousc. On the way,.and until tlio moment of
her death, she called on her loverin the. most pas-
sionate and. distracted languages and- ever and
anon In the intervals of her expiring agonies,,she
would openher eyes, over wl)iclitlio film of death .
-was already drawn* and clasping.at tlie nearest' -----
person, exclaimed in heart-rending accents,"is f~***\
this my lover!" Slid died with his name upon her j
lips. If that man's heart is made.of any.tlutfg less'
jienetrable than adamant, there are many pangs

r.in.stMe-lbrJt_ri_-»s . " - • • • •

U. S. LAND SALES.—The President has order*,
ed sales of tlie public lan,ds irtMissouri, as follows; ••.
—-At Pittsburg, oh the 2-1 st day of October,; at
Clinton on tlie 24tlir day of October! at Fayotto, • ' • - . . .
on tlie 28th of Oct.; at St. Louis, on the 1st day 1 ;• ' '
nf Ofltnher; at .Tftcksnn, on the 4th day of Nbvem-
be'f.; and at Spring/ieU, on-tlio7tlj day of Novem-
ber next. All'tliese salfls are of lands .which
were survoyed,or made ready for sale'during tlie
past year, and affords an excellent opportunity to
those who may desire to enter lands in the more
fertile and settled portions of this Statci There
will, also, be sales at Dixpn,.!!!., on the 7th, arid
at Chicago on the 10th of October next.

'2 . •'- •'•• [Baltimore Sun. .
DECISION AGAINST THE "POST OFFICE.—The Al-

bany Atjas states that the Government suit against
Porneroy & Co., for a violation of the.Post Office
laws, was decided on Thursday at,Utica in favor
of tlie defendants. ; The question Of fact-^the car-
rying letters for hire by Pomeroy & Co., was
clearly made out, and the decision was on the con-
stitutionality of the law prohibiting such trans-
portation. JudgeConklingdecided,inoflect,that • . . " '
the provision in tlie. Federal Constitiitioni author- •
izing the establishment of- a Post Ollice, did not
extend to the prohibition pf< private ehterprjzo of
tha^character,by the citizens of the several States.

LIBERAL BEQUESTS.—James Cox, Esq., for
forty years Cashier' of the Bank of Baltimore, a
highly Benevolent and worthy citizen, died a ie\y
days ago at the advanced ago of BcventyrfiYe years. . •
V\MD understand that he lias, by his will, made the
following liberal bequests, besides leaving a largo .
amount to his family connections :—
To the Baltimore Female Orphan Asylum, $2,000

American Bible Society, • 1,QOQ^_
Baltimore JVIahucl Schooii 2,000
Board For. Missions, (Presbyterian) 1^000 •

' Maryland Sunday School Union, 600
Presbyterian Board of Education. 600

' '•<-' ' . . ' . - - ' ' . [Baltimore Patriot. r

THE AMERICAN HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY
employs 907 home missionaries, which are scat-
tered all over the United States. Tho following '.
statistics from the report before us may be inter-
esting to our readers. Of the 007 ministers in
service, 670 were in commission at the date of tlie '. •-
last report, and 237 have been since appointed.-:^
The fields of their labor aro in 26 different States &
Territories of tlio Union, in Canada, and in Tex-,
aa distributed as ibllowH, viz :~In Maine, 76; New-
Ilamjishiro, 42-, Vermont, 30 ; MaBsacliuesetts,-
64; Rhode Island, 6; Connecticut, 43; New York,
201; New -Jersey, 10; Pennsylvania, 44; Dela-
ware, 2 ; Maryland, 2; Virginia, 2; North Care- .
lina,-2; Georgia, 1; Alabama, 1; Kentucky, .8'.J
Tennessee, 4; Ohio, 91; Indiana, SO;Illinois,87; ^ ,
Missouri, 21; Arkansas, 1; Michiijun, 63 ; _Wis- '
cousin, 30; Iowa, 2!); District ot Columbia,!;
Cantida, 7; and Texas, .1. The balance in tlio
treasjary, April 16 18-13, was $2,8fia 02; U»e' re-
ceipts of the succeeding twelve months liave beon
$101,904 99;—making'the rcsourcgs of the year;
$10.4,49401. ... .'' -.* ' • ' . _ '

•PnivAtEPOST OFFICE EsTABtisiwiESTs.—Tho'''
cheap letter mail system is spreading with great
rapidity iill over the country, and in proof of.it we-
find in tlie N?\v York Express a. Ibng. list of officea
established for tha. receiving and derivoriiiff.of let-
tern north, south,"cost and west. Tlitf real c'onse- -
qiieiicb of tliis,movement will bo ultimately to;'
make tlio PostkjQfUce Department a heavy charge1

tipiiijhe government, umess by 'a climigo in tliei
rates of poBtiige, or other means, those irreupbmit-
Wo companies lx) successfully competed \viUi.-r-

&'u». , ' . - . - *

]?AKTii()uAKK Aiv THE WissTi—It appeals (hjtt
(luito a Bovere shock of an earthquake WUB r^ctjut-,

ly-felt in diflpront parts of the "west. The way-,
bill from Memphis, Term., dated Uie'gQth inpt,, ro-,
ceivcd in lliis city, states that % severe simple ols

an earthquako was felton,tlie previouaduy ut 4 o'-
clock, P. M." TJio LouUyillc uiid.Ci.uc.iiuutti \f^~:
[iers ulso state tlmt it was tult in those cities.

UKTUHNINC;—Tho St. JMWK Kopubl(caa ,«•*,
t i i u i H the arrival at that city of a Hteamliyiit froin,
St; Joseph,Mo., Imviugonboard twoluuidrcil pa^t
sengerG—many of whom were driven from tlmlr1-
IIOIIIUH by tho Hood, mid aru rotiuuinu; to the old
States, from 'whjo.ji .Uiey origlntUly umigmted,
many of, them liaviug lo(jt ull their prp|«rty.

N
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THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,"

,J'OU PRESIPKNT,

K POLK.COL".

' Hon. GEORGE M. PALMS.
-DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS. , '

1st DISTRICT.—Ari'lnir Smilli of Mo of Wicht.
«u . ,)[,. Tlii'mni Wnllarai of ]'<'t"Miiirir.
;ii, ,!„. Willium 0. GjKxlo of MrcUi-iihurg.

iln. Win. Daniel'of Ctimplu'll.
do. Archilmlil Snmrl of I'nlrirk:
(In,. Thomas J. Kniiilnlph nf Allipinarle.
iln. William Kmiili of Fiiiinnivr.
(In. Willinm I*. 'J'nylor of ( nrnlinc.
do. Willinm II. Kimlie nf Ilniricii.
do. Holicrt .1.) 1'oiilfon of Acrntimck.
do. Hpiirj-Hi-illiigor of .Ti-ITumtn.
do. (irct-n B. .Samuels of ShnmmUmli.
do. .Tnmoa Hose of 1'ulnski.
do. ] Ic i i ryM.KancofSroi t . ,
do. Holicrt A. Thompson of Kaniuvlm.

16fn do. Josppli Jiilmmn of Jfiirrisciii.
17TH dn. Willinm S. Morgan lit' Marion.
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"WIio are the friends of-tUC Coiistitit"
t tioii, of ItirwVan&orOrrterT
These are questions 'that should be Fbliinmly

weighed'by every American freeman, in exorcis-
ing the most important prerogative of Casting his
vote for a Presidential candidate. Who are the
men presented to us for our suffrages;[ what are
•their claims for that distinguished office; and up-
on what principles will the Government he admin-
istered ? are questions that may well awaken in
,6ur minds. the "most earnest enquiries."• As for,
ourselves, we believe, and the conduct of the Whig

' j party during.their brief reign since 1840 has con-
. firmed dfe in that belief, that tho true issues now

before the country,-are not only Bunk or no
J_ Bank, a high-Tariff, for protection, or oiie of

., moderate duties for revenue; together Ayith other
questions of Administrative policj', np»n which we
diflbr BO widely from our opponents. These, tho'
important in themselves, and upon a proper adjust-
ment x>f which depends the healthy action of our

- body politic, arc lessened immeasurably in impor-
tance in comparison with the other great issues
now before the country i The, true difference be-
tween the Democratic and \Vhig~party- uow, is

. Constitution or no Constitution—whether we are
• , to have a Government of limited powers, regulatci

L -—ami controledljjrlhe great charter of our Liberties,
the Constitution, or whether it is to be construed
in accordance with the will of irresponsible and
lawless majorities. Who .for a moment, unless
blinded by party_ zeal, can reflect .upon the conduct

—;• of the Whig party during the last Congress, when
' flushed with the success of their unholy "triumph,

and intoxicated by "a little brief authority," they
, seized -..with hot haste upon the reins of.Goven),T

ment, and led on Under the especial guidance of the
" Great Dictator" himself, vomited fbrtli that crude

'and undigested mass of legislation, which was to
• ' ^compose the great .circle of Whig measures,—-who,

we.say, can reflect upon this, without Concluding
that such now are the true issues which- we are

••':' . palled'upon to decide ?
,'• • Then again, as in 1824, we witnessed that un-

holy alliance between those distinguished chaiii-
. pious of Whiggery, Adams and 'Clay, which then
V terminated in their disgrace and overthrow. Again

were they leagued together in secret concert, and
Jn one end of the Capitol wo saw Mr. Clay aiming
a death-blow at the Constitution itself, by seeking
to lop from it the veto power, that most impor-
tant safe-guard _to the rights of the .South.—while
in the other end was.Mr. 'Adams',- with all the in-
fatuation of a zealot, offering a petition to dissolve
the-Union. The one breaking down the only op-
posing barrier to tho mad schemes of sectional f:i-

. - natiscimj while the other, over its prostrate ruins,
' was to urge abolition on its career of desolation

. and destruction. • • . . :
From such glaring assaults upon the institutions

' of the country, even sonic; of their own party
shrunk, and then it was that Mr. Marshall, one of
their prominoufinembera from Kcntudky, said on
.the floor of Congress : " I arn myself a Whig; I
arnJiiot, indeed, a very old man; yet it has been
my fate to live to see one of those two eminent
individuals'introduce a proposition to dissolve the"
Union, at one end of the Capitol, and the. other at
the other end;'.'.-;'* * * . " ' O h , sir, toll it not
in Gath, publish it not in the streets of Askaliii.'^—
If the doctrine is true, then these two political lead-

• crs have combined together ones mtirt:-; -they are in
common consultation to overthrow the Constitii-
lion, and I suppose that J, as u good Whig, am

.-,• bound to follow" them.' ' Tho Devil take mu if I

<*<>•" ' : • . . , . :.','
These then are the men, Jeagucd (ogcllibr in an

unholy'and unrighteous war .upon our institutions,
under the imposing title of Clay, Ailums & Co.,
jhjit the.people are coiled an to support. Are they
willing to do it? Are they willing to lend their
aid in elevating a jjartjc-to power, that same party

: • • which was so.signally prostrated, by un indignant
and insulted people in 1828, and uguin revived in
1844; one of whose most distinguished members
now, as then', John Quincy Adams, recently de-
clared on the Hoot of Congress, that he dosired J)tu,
abolition of hla'very tiy any meaiiH necessary for
itu accomplishment—li whether peaceably or by

. blood,"^Vas his expression,—"Let jt come."—
And when taunted with it on thftfloor of Cohgres«,
exclaimed with all the fury of, u (A'aduuin—" tho'
it should result in the massacre o£ five hundred
millions of women'and children, I say let it c^lriio !
let il come!I" This, torf, is tho man whom now,

' Virginia Whifjs would honor, by inviting liim to
tho Old Dominion to partake ol lief hnsnituliticn.

Another of whose eminent men, Daniel Web-'
Kter, raid iu the Senate, wlion wo were engaged
in. difficulties with France, " he would not votu fur
this appropriation (in dcfenpi! of tho country) if

o llieoiifimieacunuortwerebalvering downtho walls
of tho Capitol.": '

And another, Mr. Giddings, an open and avow-
ed abolitionist, who has done more to sow the newln
of discord and dissension in tho country than tiny
other IIHI n except Mr. Adttnw, wan onco censured
by a resolution of Congress fur ollering a petition
h> itlrtBoU'o llie Union. 'i!hcsonro-tho-mo»t-]irom-
jtuent Iciulciw of a ]iiirty, who blyle UicuihCilvc's tho

friends of Order and tho.Cohstitution. Wo nsk
ngain, will the ptop-Uyiwt them ? " Will they lend
thcii'iFelvcs to tho causo of men, who can thus
recklessly trillu with our dcnre.«t liiforcBja ? Wo
thfnk we can hear every honest citizen, win. has
tlio wolfnroof liin counlP-y nt lieart,.-indigii!iutly
exclaim, No! never! ns long as I'am tho friend
of the CiMftiluiinii, //""•, "I'd' Orrfcr.
tj .- .._L_,__« — , - .

•i in: riti:i'i:M)i:i> s» nis.n.
The Wln'tr papuM generally nro rejoicing over

imitations' i>f what they suppose to be a split in
l l i p rn i i kH of the' Democratic party .in New York.
In the first place they tliko 'it for granted that
\Villiam C. Bryant, of tho N! Y. Evening Post,
will n'rrny himself agiiinst Polk and 'Dftllns.bocause
his name is appended to a circular opposed to the
Texas Anuexjilioli.. which recently appeared in
print; ajul, n» Mr. Bryant is a strong and influen-
tial man in the Dqmocratic parly, groat,joy is ex
prcs-'seil over his supposed defection from the cause.

ll-is a pity perhaps, says that nblo 'paper the
Pennylvaninn, to destroy a good, story, but still
truth 'requires that the- story must bo destroy-
ed, A'nd we, thtrelbre, Are Under the necessity ol
stutingtlwfr in his paper of, Friday last, Mr. Bry
ant slates, in reference to this very matter arid in
reply In a question from the Tribune, tli&t "most
certainly he intends to support Mr. Polk, and zeal-
ously, nothing haVIng occurred togiyp tho ques-
tion a uow aspect," there being many other con-
siderations, setting aside the" Texas question, to
induce him to.misffiin the Democratic nominations.

Then ngainit sfiems that at Rochester, N. -Y,,
a cull has been published for a Democratic meet-
ing opposed to tho 'annexation of Texas, and this

also hailed as an evidence of discord. We find,
however, a card in the Rochester Daily Advertiser,
signed byTi Hninbor brglcntlcinen whoS.ls6 signed
tho call referred to, which sets this matter right in
the subjoined words; our- opponents have been de-
ceived by the surrcptitpii's and unauthorized
licution of the call in a Whig paper : • /

As beUyccn supporting James K. Polk or Hen-
ry Clay we have never, Tor a moment, hesitated.
The former, has, in. his whole public life been a
sound and nnwaveringXlemgcrat, and has always
shown himself worthy of the confidence his politi-
cal friends have, reposed in him. The vacillations
of tho latter are so palpable, that we should ho'si-
ttttojgnjj .before wejvould be.instrumental in plac-
ing him in a situation, to have the adjustment of
important national questions, Whatever may be
our views as to tho annexation of Texas, we have
the'fullest confidence 16 believe the question woiild
be'tnet as fairly by James K. Polk as. by Henry
Clay ; and whichever way it may be decided, if by
the fprmer, tlio voice of the people will" not bo dis-
reghrdeii, aiid we shall ,havo the satisfaction of
the knowing that it was adjusted from fionest mo-
tives and'convictions ; and if by. the latter, he has
heretofore disregarded voice of the people^-^his mo-
tives have been more than once questioned, and
his convictions — who knows them ?

„ Wp assure you we shall cordially give our sup-
port toJJie nominees of the Democratic party. -

Yours, &c.,
C. Billinghurst, J. Wegman, .
II. M. True, Jlicliaenjoder,
John Ailing," '-••-—••. — John R'obuis; — ~~~-:'-'~~
Jiimcs Moore, -v" '...'" James F. Royce,
Ephraim T. I'lcton, John C. Rincs, " .
Edwin R. Seaman, Lewis Rice, : - • . • » ,
A. L. Jones, John Jones, -
Bernard Schoeflel, Gco. King,
Patrick Grehcn, Asa Huntington, •
Wm. Bruce, Win. Haight,
Thos. Barnard, W. L. Raymond,
D. Banker j- .t̂  ' Oren H6\yes, Brighton.
B. Briylies, a (lifnjiprnir.r'nf nil intrfffiies.

F. J. Clarke, David Millard and Perry Babcoclf,
hroo mord of'thoaigpitira.. have'sincu jiublishud
cards to the enme ellb'ct in the Rochester Daily
Advertiser, Tlie Advertiser says : —

?Th is; call, desjjriieil to i ponypy the i mpressiou
that seme hundreds ofDomocrats had [eecedcalironl
their party — ̂ indby refusing to vote for its nomi-
nees for President and Vice President, was got up,
an' has been confessed, by a. Whig, not With the
expectation that it would do! any good at home,
but abroad. In tin's they will most signally fail."

The Albany Argus acquits Mr.Bryant and his six
friends, who subscribed the confidential Circular,
of " intentional wrong "— does justico to their re-
spectability— but regrets and disapproves tho move-
ment — declares its belief that "it will not be per-
sisted in, or if it shall be, that it will not receive'
the countenance or co-operation, of the Democrat-
ic party of-N. York, or scarcely any portion of it."
The Argus expresses its firm belief, . that the De-
mocracy of '.the Empire State "will support
Messrs. Polk and Dallas with earnest and undi-
vided enfirgies"— that they "will contribute .to
their election, and they'wiU.be elected." It also
noticcs'the alacrity with which the. Whig press
has seized upon this torch of discord, and attempts
to blow it into a flame — but they will.'fail. > " The
Democracy, of- the State! will not suffer themselves
to be divided upon this question" — and all tho
parties in question, if they are sensible of the ob-
ligations which they owe to their partyjas wo can
liave'no doubt they will be, will 'only be the more
impelled to heal the breach, and repair, by tlio jn-
croosed energy, of their .exertions, any tcmpWary
error into; which they may have been honestly be-
trayed. — Richmnnil Enquirer.

HEXBV CLAY'S PpruLAiirrr.— In 1832, it will
Lie remembered, Henry Clay was a candidate for
the Presidency, and was defeated by. a majority ol
188Electoral.votes! The following is the very sig-
nificant result of that election in the several States :

In Maino lie was defeated by over COOO.
In New Hampshire by about the samp vote.
In Virginia by 18,820.T_._ .. , ,_. •
In 'North Carolina by ovpr 20,000. .
-In 'rennessee by i5,iJ!)l. •
In Indiana by about OOOU. ^,'
InOhi,)by.i707. "
In. New Jurseyby 1280 ..... ' • ' .

I' In Pennsylvania, t^o hopeless were his pros|x>cls,
;liat "liiit 1'riujuln did nut think propor-tA, form an
electoral ticket. The Clay inun uriitpd with tho
i n: i-niiisoiis on Wirt, .who was dufeated by a ina-
'ority of 24,207. •

In New York, the Clay .men and anti-masons
united, but were defeated by 1&7S3 votes.

Hudid not get a vote in MisuiBnippi.
He carried Kentucky by about o'OUO.
AlaKt-achusclts by u nett majority KiKli.
Connecticut by y,l 47, and Delaware by 30.
In Vermont, Wirt beat him 195-1. .
How prodigiously popular Mr. Clay is, taking

he only criterion by which candid men should bo
guided ! Biit.no, this wpn't do — tho Whigs havo
Imagini'd that' Mr. C.'s jtrftent popularity ia to
-wc<;|i l i l ; u u whirlwind over tho Union, totally nn-
iiihilating all opposing obstacles. Do they give
, r cn i uny facts upon which to fqimd suclj bright un-
ici|Kitions? Not oho! nor "cap they. Henry
'lay never has been ublo to command the free
viifrruges' of yiis |)06j)lo, or oven a respecUiblo ppr-
-ioii of them, and wo hqnestly believer IIP never
will. '

TIIK VAI.LEV FAKMKR. — ThiH-te tho title of a
neat and interesting Agricultural J o u r n a l , recent-
ly established in WiricliOHtcr, by J.-P. BEKILEV,

i|. ut thp low price of one dollar per a n n u m ,
puyablo in advancci' Tho farmers of our Vul|i>y
luive long needed a work that ulionld bo devoted
to tl/o interest of ugr-icultnro, iind evory man of
them should now fovl it » duty jncuinliciit on him,
in do his lifmoiit to siiHtuin l hi; one just establish-
ed iiiuler so favorable auspices.

TJIK HADDM: ON TliK'ni(5HfriionsK.
Tho position occupied by tho Democratic po.t-

ty on n lending nnd fundamental question of pub-
lic policy, and the cou'ruo they have deemed it their
duly to'pursue, involve consequences of «o much
importance to the country that public atteu-
has been drawn ujwn them, and tho question it-
solf,with on mi n H U H I degree of interest and Curios-
ity. Under these circumstances, we propose
from tune to lime, fin our engagements slmll per-
mit, to address to our Democratic brethren, tlio
vioWs which have occurred to us of the high du-
ties imposed upon them by the, public criBis'anil
their own principles.

The position they .occupy is in our opinion, the
noblest to which a virtuous and patriotic ambition
can aspire. Thoir-missfon is to watch ovoran'd to
guard the interest of the country from every as-
sailant ; and in tho terms of tho greatest trust coiv
fidcd to Roman patriotism, to-tee fhitt the Kepuli-
lic in ho) ctcnt sustain any detriment. Let them
act up to their high calling in the spirit of men
and of patriots, nnd with the'courage which the
occasion demands, and the day is not distant when
despite of temporary denunciation, they will be
hailed by the general voice as the benefactors, il
not the saviours of their country.

The question referred to above, Mr. Editor,is the
annexation of Texas to tho United States. I "do
not propose in this number, to enter into an exam-
ination of the many goocUesults which would fol-
low the annexation of Texas, to tho whole Union
-Hts vital importance to the South—the constitu-
tionality or expediency of annexation, (reserving
these points for fututp.communicatiohs;) but. I do
propose to examine with as much calmness' as
the impudence of the charge will admit of, the ac-
cuuii t ion that tho friends' of annexation arc seeking
the dissolution of the Uiiion^

When this question was first^presented fpr._the
consideration of the American people, Whigs and
Democrats declared that it should be viewed as a
great National questionand kept free from tho par-
ty politics of tho day—it was for a short season so
viewed and discussed, and the result of so tifcat-
ing the question, was, that the Democrats/and a
largo majority of Southern Whigs, united in the
opinion, that the acquisition of Texas was indis-
pDnsibhv (under existing..circuinatdnaee^-to- the
well being of the whole Union, cspciallyto that 9
the South. The unanimity of the South upon this
question, but a short time since, was not more re-
markable, than upon that1 of tlio Tariff in 1824
But tho Whigs of the South have gone over to the
enemy upon the subject of the Tariff? and have a.1-
so deserted the South and the- Democratic party
upon the subject of the annexation of Texas, ami
now may be heard joining in with Northern fanatr

ics in charging the friends of Texas and the De-
mocratic party, with the design of dissolving this
great and glorious Union. Who, Mr. Editor, are
the Disuhionists ? 'When the bill for the admis-
sion of Louisiana into'the Union, was before Con-
gress in. 1811, Josiah.Quincy, then a leading Fed-
eralist and now a/conspicuous Whig, employed
this language: "If this bill passes, it is my de-
liberate opinion, that it is virtually a dissolution of
tlie Union—thai it would free the states from their
moral obligations; and that, as it will be the right
of all, so it will be the duty of some definitely to
propose for'scfai'alion, amicably if they can—-forci-
b l y if they must." . . _ . . -

The admission of another slave-holding State
into thu Union was the occasion of this malignant

nrk-^-a sluvoholdiUg State formed of Territory
acquired by treaty with a Foreign power. The
Disunion sentiment of tho Federalist was rebuked,
and Louisiana admitted into the Unions Federal-
ism did not stop here—but one of the .prominent
questions pressed before the Hartford Convention
was, to abolish the Representation in Congress al-
lowed upon slave pr/iperty.

When tho question of-the annexation of Texas
was first presented to the American people, it was
denounced by the old Coalition leader of the
Whig forces,. John, Qincy Adams, as identical
with the dissolution-of-ilie Union. In 1836 he de-
clared this, and with twelve other Whigs repipat-
ed it in an address to the -people one year ago. In
which he says: "It would be a violation of our
National compact, its objects, designs, and^the
great elementary-principles which entered into
its formation, of a character so deep arid funda-
mental, and would he' an attempt to eternise an
institution and a power of nature spamjust in them?
selyesi so injurious to the -. interests,, and abhor-
rent to the feelings of the people of the free States,
as, in our opinion, not only inevitably to result in
a. dissolution of the Union, but fully to justify it."
. The resolution of tlio State of Massachusetts

is in the same Disunion spirit, declaring "'that the
project of the annexation of Texas, unless artSsted
on the thrpghholdjWay tend to drive tliesc States in-
toa dissolution"^'the Union, and furnish new ca-
lumnies against Republican Government, by ex-
posing the gross contradiction of a people profess-
ing to be free, and yet seekingfto extend and per-
petuate tlie subjection of their slaves." Tho res-
olutions'of tlie late Whig Conventional Worces*
ter, go to the same extent. Who, then Mr. Editor,
first rained tho-cry of Disunion, iw connected with"
tho Texas question ? 'John Quincy Adams of coo-,
lition memary-=(i& one time the embodiment of
Whig principles) rtn(M«-«no//i(:r Whig Congrcsf-
men, In an addre.su to the people, of the frcn States,
dated' 2d:Marcli7 18-13, iind froin wliicli I have
quoted. And yet they who do solemn honors to
this man, who goes fot Disunion -if .Texas be an-
nexed, iiri'd. who, in a, Discussion: with Mr. Delict"
(Whig) of Alabama, boldly declared "let Aboli-
tion come though five hundred mil l ions of lives
bo lost;" yet this party, who outmgo public
opinion at tho South by cherishing tin avowed
Abolitionist and a friend of Disunion in case of an-
nexation, havertho"(l«rlng~lnipertihcnce to charge"
tho Democratic party with Disunion.

Il is tho desperate game of a desperate parly to
raisp thin cry of "disunion" against the Democratic
mrty. Tho people are too intelligent^ virtuous
and patriotic, ta IKS frighted by such,'wretched
ihantoimi. /I'hoy will " have none " of tliese;)re>-

festell Koutlie'rn do'votec.s to tlio Union, who will
give away tho rich prizo of Texas, liecansu John
t|uincy Adams and l i is crow Hay«, il will increase
slavery, and ought to produce diatniun.

- • -. ' CURTIUS.

OJ'W.o regret tliat wo, were unable to got in
l y p i j M U intcrcNtiiig communicaton frommif friend
'/llAiivny," on tho subject of Toxils. He discus-
ses the question ol' annexation in a masterly man-

r, nnd his contributions, will throw much light
on tho vnrioiifl pointa involved. ,

KII.AS WniuiiT.—Mr. Ilunton wuyg of this din-
tiiigiiiHliGd^«littoMnun, thai "ho is tlio Cato of A-i
mcrica.und UHUiriif tho first in'agnittide in ourpo-1

litical lirnmmt'Ut."

IMEETlNG AT IIAHPER8-PJEIinY.

THE PLANTING OF A 'YOUNG HICKORY.'
On Saturday last the Democracy of Harpers-

Ferry, in conjunction with their brother Demo-
crats from tlie surrounding country,-made a glo-
rious turn out in obedience to the call that was.
made u pon Ihem. At the hour appointed for rais-
ing the "young hickory," IfiO feet in lenglh, the
hard-fisted Democracy, under the direction of Mr.
,Adam Bowers, (for w^hosb aid evory one present
fell deeply indebted,) laid hold ,of Iho ropes, and
in a few momenta tho pole was towering above
surrounding elevations; and the/ glorious Stars
and tStripcM, the Flag^of our. Country and of De-
mocracy, ai fectrbyy 1-3, was streaming to the
breeze, as well as another, 42 feet long, bearing
Iho names on cilher side of POLK and DALLAS, and
Iho lone Star of Texas. Merrilyi went forth tlio
music from tho Ilarpers-JTerry Band, tlie echo of
tho cannon reverberating among the hills like dis-
tant thunder, and slioitt after shuul from tlio poo-'
pie rent ihe air during tho whole proceedings,—
It was truly an enthusiastic meeting—we do .nol
protend to eslimalo the number present, but-know
that there were hundreds, whoso hearts, seemed
filled with the.noble enthusiasm which the on-
ward progress of our cause is so well calculated
to inspire. "'

Everything pertaining to the erection of tho
polo being finished, the people gathered a'rotind
the Speakers' Sland, (which, by Iho bye, was hand-
somely decorated with polk and hickory leaves,
as well as flowers,) to listen to Ihosc who had
been invited to address them on tlie occasion.'—
'About 3 o'clock, Mr. BEnmoEB introduced to Ihe
assembled multitude,'H. G. S. KEY, Esq. of St.
Mary's County, Mil.,'.who was received wilh Ihrop
hearty cheers. Mr. Key, although fatigued by
traveling, enchained the attention of ihe people
for nearly an hour, wilh Iho able and masterly ex-
pose which he made of Whig promises and Whig
measures.- ,Mr. K. is well .known to his State as
a gentleman Of the highest order of talents, and
as one who has done good service in the catysc of
Democracy. After Mr. Key closed his remarks,
C. B. HARDiNCj-Esq. addressed Ihe people, dwell-
ing wilh peculiar force upon Iho deslruclivo ten-
dency of Ihe Distribution and Tariff—the demor-
alizing effects resulting from tho election of 1840
—tlie disingcnuonsneSs of the Whig, party, in be-
ing all things to all men. Mr. H.'passed in re-
view, in an able and eloquent manner, the'necessl-
ly and the justice that called for the annexation of
Tdxas, "peaceably if we can forcibly if we must."
His remarks' Aver? interspersed, throughout- wilh
many seasonable and appropriate anecdotes, which
called forth raplurous applause. . He was follow-
ed by-A. J. O'BAfcKON, Esq., who, upon lltis'occa-
sion, ns hprclol&rift gave evidence of his ardent at-
tachment to the caiisc, and 'of his ability to ex-
plain und unfold the principles of Democracy to
tho people. His speech was replete with argu-
ment ,and .concluBjy.e reasoning.; .After.he had
finished his remarks, our distinguished Elector
HENRY BEDINGEH, Esq. rose to the call of the peo-
ple, and his presence was hailed by long and re
peated cheering; It is superfluous to'pass words
of compliment upon this gentleman, whose .talent
and ability is. known, felt, and acknowleged, by
both friend and foe. Suffice it to. say', thai for
morp, lhan an hour he received tlie undivided at-
tention of the people, and made, as he always does,
a powerful, effective and eloquent speech. .After
Mr. Bedinger closed, JOHN G; WILSON, Esq. act-
ing as .President of tho day, adjourned tlifi moot-
ing, il tiien being late,. until 8 o'clock, with Ihe
announcement that'R. HUME ' BUTCHER, -Esq. of
this town would then address them.

At this hour, circumstances made it necessary
that we should leave, yet we learn from several
sources thai Ihe meeting after night exceeded even,
in point of interest, that of the day, Mr. BUTCHER
is said to have made one of his happiest efforts—
and received, as we doubt not ho deserved,- the
hearty congratulation of every true'-Democrat
present.

Throughout, this was indeed a glorious day for
the Democracy of Harpers-Ferry. The People
were there in their might and strength, and by
their enthusiasm and attention gave Ihe gratifying
assurance that they arc awoke to the importance
of the issues to be decided in the coming political
conlosl, and lhal so far as the Democrats herea-
bouls.are concerned, Polk, Dallas, Texas and tlie
.Constitution, (their watery;) will receive a hear-
ty, vigorous arid zealous support.

After Ihe above hasly skelch of ihe proceedings
al Harpers-Ferry on-Saturday was in type, we re-
ceiyed from a friend the following, which we give
place to with pleasure:—.
Raising ol the "Young Hickory" at

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
MB. EDITOR :—It.will,I d.Qubl nol, be gratifying

to Iho Democracy of Iho 'county,-to hoar some-
lliing of Iho Pole-raising which look place as ad-
vertised, al Harpers-Ferry, on Iho J37th instant

Salurddy was'̂  indeed a proud day to the De-
mocracy of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity. The
hiorning sun arose to greet us, with peculiar bril-
liancy and splendor. A gentle breeze had sjming
up, to show Us as if wore, 'thatlifa'and anfmatipn
was everywhoro,,.at hand. Every; thing in nature
appeared to havo received ncVv life and vigor.

At an early hour in Iho day, our village gave
promise uf an-immeiiric'lurn out'of the Democracy,
of thp county; nor was it, Mr. Editor, a deceitful
promi.se; for by 12 o'clock, the hour appointed for
raising ihe Polo, our streets and our houses wore
almost literally crowded by Iho numbers in atten-
londancc. The young, Iho middle-aged, and the
gray-haired wore thoro; and the Ladies, God bless
them, were ihero, fpr from every portico, window,
and door in the vicinity, could bo seen the approv-
ing smile' of Iho stalely malrpn, and Iho joyous
and happy faces, and Iho bright eyes of the beauti-
ful maidens. The number in attendance has been
variously estimated at from 1000 to 1500. The
hourijfor creeling the polo having arrived, all eyes
were turned to the spot, eagerly and anxiously
waiting, wilh a lively hope, the safe-and speedy
erection of tho Young Hickory; Nor wore they
long hold in suspense, tor the management of erect-
ing the Polo having been given, to Mr. Bowers,
contractor and builder of Ihe Shenandoah bridge,
at this place, who kindly .offered his services, as-
sisted by other skilful and willing hands, it was,
sobn-at&n to rise as a Ihing of life, as il were, by
some magical power, to an creel position. And
the Flag, wilh its stripes and stars gently float-
ing to the breeze, while amidst tho shouts of the
multitude, Ihe firing of cannon, and tlul mimic of
the Harpers-Ferry Band, who played in a Foul-stir-
ring manner---

• " Our Flag- in Ihnro, Our Flaj; in (hero,
• I l f l i i i l i l iu glorioux Mr i j>™ und Kiarx,"

node every bosom thrill, with joy, and every heart
beat with gladness. Tho length of U|»pole is 1C3
fcut, tall and majestic, and towering as it wore, to
tlio very clouds. On. the top of the pole Is a clus-
ter of artificial groen hickory leaves, which gives
it a most beautiful and life-like appearance. Im-
mediately below is Keen floatinu to the breeze, in
iimple-t'oldfl,"*oiir~('oiiuntry'B~fTag'—<the glorious
hlnjies ami Htaih. Its Hizo i>81 feet in length und
10 m breadth. At a regular distance below ia sta-

tioned a streamer 43 feet long
on which is inscribed in large nnd Icgm

wide,
liters

the name* of our gallant ^tandWd bearers, POL*
ond DALLAS ; after which is tho lone star to re*
present Texas. Such is -our Flag, nuch is our
Streamer, and such is oUr Pole.

I will now givo yon a sketch of the
„„ ,,„. »,^>,....»„„.„._,„ ^vi.,...,.,., .. /ertiorasheavyavoteaspos-
thul tho Democracy *e nol going to do tilings by. Bible in this county. ,, The cnlhusiasm hero in Iho
halves ' •' a Democratic rankn, it JB said by old men that wert

Stand, for I deem it worthy of notice, ns you know1

Well tho stand, as you mity mippofic, was erect1-
ed in good Democratic style, witli 'an eye tc
strength and comfort, rather than splendor and
magnificence, with an arch in front, around which
was entwined in a graceful manner, numerous
hickory boughs; in the centre of which, and im-
mediately above the speaker, was placed a large
and beautiful bouquet of flowers, presented,! doubl
not, by Bomd of oUr fair and beautiful Democratic
daughters.with which our village abounds. All
now boing in.rcadiness, the speakers oscerided "tlio
stand, when our worthy President, John G. Wil-
son, Esq., mlrodnced Mr. KEY,.of .Maryland,to
Ihe anxious multitude, who, though indisposed and
.unprepared to make a speech, soon satisfied his
hearers that the cause of Democracy would lose
nothing In his hands.., CHARLES B. HARDING, Esq.,
was next inlroduced to Ihe assembled numbers,
and made some very happy and pleasing remarks,
and in a masterly manner-used up lhat '• same old
Coon." Mr. O'BANKON w*s next inlroduced to
tho congregated multitude, and in a very conclu-
sive and* argumentative speech, fully, satisfied his
hearers of the-soundness of the Democratic creed,
as taught by Jefferson, Madison and Jackson, and
of the fallacy and'injuslice of llie doctrines of Ihe
federal school, as advocated by Iho greal Federal
patty, alias National Rcp'jlilicaris1, aliog..Whigs,
alias Democratic Whigs, alias That Same Old
Coon party, of which Henry Clay, the " great em-
bodyment". is the great standard bearer. HENRY
BEDINGER, Esq. next made his appearance, nnd in
a masterly manner did ho use up the great hobbies
of the Whigs, a United States Bank, a Tariff for
protection, and Dislribulion of llie proceeds'of the
public lands amongst the Sfatest—AllTjfTvhlchrtte"
laid low, and clearly and forcibly snowed the falla-
cy of Whig principles as advocated .by the " great
embodymenl." The evening being now far spenl,
it. was concluded to adjourn, to give time to ihe
numbers in attendance to take some refreshment;
this dono, Ihe speaking was again resumed. R.
H. BUTCHER, Esq., addressed the multitude, in liis
usual eloquent and happy style, which did not fail
to bring.out shouts of applause from the Democra-
cy, ana the anathemas of Iho few Coons who hap-
pened-to bn within hearing of the spfialfor's voice.
Mr. O'Bttnnon next made a few happy-and ap-
propriate remarks,-which were listened.to witii
great, attention, and:, when he . Concluded, three
cheers, were given for Polk, Dallas, Texas, and
the Constitution. After which tho multitude dis-
persed, being highly gratified with the proceedings
of tho day. , - CLEON.

NOTHING LIKE IT.
In a political way, says tiie Baltimore Argus,

there never was any thing in our recollection
which ' took' like the nomination of Polk and
Dallas^, No, never was-lhere any touch to it.—
Other nominations havo been acceptable, arid some
of Ihem very popular;'but these are universally
liked by Democratic Republicans, who. form the
masses. *The people call them their candidate^—
and sjKliey are. With Democrats, union is victo-
ry—united action is certain Iriumph;. Hence.-the
saying, that the Democratic legions are invin-
cible. Their causo is just,,and if accidentally or
fraudulently defeated, they rally again as prompt-
ly as before—determined "never to give up the
ship." But when ttnti-Democrats, by whatever
name,are defeated,thoy change name and position,
and come up again wilh Ihe disaffected. So il
will be with the self-styled Whigs. The names of
Polk and Dallas make Democrats smile.and Whigs
groan and stand paralyzed. For nothing can truly
be alleged against our candidates. Il seems like
old times to old Democrats—like tiie times when Jef-
ferson, Madison and Jackson, were • elected.-—
Every tiling is-fast coming right, and there, is no
mistake. Old irien, the middle aged, arid the young;
women and children—all, all liite the nominations.
From Ihe north, south, east and-west—from the
hill tops-«and vallies—fronV the ^fields and" work-
shops—from Ihe tillers of tiie earth and those who
plough the ocean, rejoicings are heard. From all
parts of our happy land tiie cheering and swelling
cry comes as on the wings spf llie wind—
- . SucceasTto "Young ilinkory,"

Polk, Dulls and Victory.

'' For tlu> Spirit of Jeffirson.
HARPERS-FERRY, July 30lh, 1844.

MR. EDITOR—This place is cursed with a sot of
individuals, who are, determined against every
principle of truth, justice, and peace, to keep dis-
cord raging among its inhabitants. By their sel-
fish and malignant efforts, the-harmony of Ihe vil-
lage is disturbed, citizen arrayed against citizen,
and discontentexciled among ihe armorers; all for
Iho sake of gelling into:the few nelly offices at-
tached to the National Armory. I?was in view of
such things, and also for the purpose of prevent-
ing Ihe interference of politics wilh the afiairs of
tiie Armory, tiiat an Ordinance Officer was placed
al ihe head of tiie establishment; this policy has
been productive' of much good, not only to tho
workmen but also to the communily, by remov-
ing Iho principal-causes of tiie commotion and por
lilical excitement to which the place was subject-
ed, by political jobbers and office Hunters; and al-
-thoughit promises tiie iiltainmenl of Iho object in
view,-yet its beneficial tendencies are greatly re?
larded by these restless spirits. Tlio grand ob-
ject of these persons is, to break up the present ar-
rangement in the public works,"and thereby open
places for themselves; to'efiect this, and acting un-
der the name of Whigs, they pretend to find po-
litical partlalily" in tlie management of th'o works.
They slander and misrepresent tiie character of
the mosffUpright and respectable citizens attach-
ed to the Armory,-r-findingthp old plan of stirring

kup the operatives somewhat unavailable, they car-
ry their misreprentalions to,' people at a distance;
and endeavor to make them believe, the affairs are
conducted wrong, and th*t they know how the Or:
dinance Department want thorn governed better
than tlie Ordinance hoard itftelf, That man, who
by application and good conduct qualifies himself
fpr a place of trust, and'receives it, 'at tiie same
time and as a certain consequence, receives the
sla'nder and abuse.of these characters. They as-
sail every man wl(o holds office, and if ho keeps
himself aloof froin-'the places and holes infested by
these reptiloBj he has the venom of tho whole den
lot'loose upon him. It 'is time these evil spirits
and their machinations should be unmasked—-and
as they dare-not like own, .who have true causa
for complaint, publicly avow the charges, and.
slanders they have whispered through the avenues
of political tools and prejudices, tiiey should have
the public attention directed toward them that they
may be seen and known, and held responsible to,'
society for tiie micliiefs they are hatching in its'
midst. TRUTH.

THE FACILITIES OF JEFFERSON.—A friend in-
forms Us that there is a lady of our County who'
has two married daughters, one living in Balti-
more and tho other in. Cumberland, (nearly 300
miles distant,) whom she furnishes wilh morning
milk, for Iho use of tiioir (ca on Ihe same evening.

B3*A public Barbecue will be given by th'o De-
mocratic party of Fauqiiier, near Wurronlon, on
Saturday, 10th day of August. Tlie citizens of
neighboring counties aro'invited to bo present.

IE7*The JJbmocrata of Frederick Counly propose'
holding a Mass Meeting some time during the
month of Auguat, near Winchester, or some,other
jioint that may 'be horcatlcr fixed on,

Through the kindness of a friend, we are per-
mitted to make the following extract from a letl^r
of a highly inlelligcnl and respectable! gentleman,-
dated V Cecil county, AM., July 26,1844.

" As to the Delegates from Ibis connly, we have
no fears of their SHCCCBSJ but our object is to givo
our candidate for Gove

politicians before I know any thing about politics,
is greater, than it was when 'Old-Hickory was In •
Iho field. There has not been a Saturday since
Iho nominations, with the exception of two, that
has nol witnessed Democratic Mcot.ings here—all
have been well attended. Tho Whigs find they
cannot make any converts here—il appears now .
to bo their, main object to Iry to keep their own
men in the traces; but it is all of no tise, they are
leaving them daily. * Wo shall have two
Hickory Pole raisings next Saturday-—at one of
which there will be the.largest gathering that him
been in the county sirice 1840.,'We cxprjct'd largo
number of people to be present from Now Costlo
County, Delaware. I tell you that Delaware is
moving gloriously in the good cause ; Cftl. Polk is a
greal favorite there, with tho people. I hear from
the old Keystone daily, both from Whigs,and De-
mocmls, who all agree, wilh I believe one excep-
tion, lhat Col. Polk will get the State by a large
majority.
- "Tell that she would scarcely know Elk-

ton' were she to visit it now; as there has been
finch an improvement there in Ihc way of hickory
poles. I th ink there are fire Democratic poles', tho
tallest of which is 128 feet."

LOUISIANA.—It appears now to be settled, that
after all the crowing of tlio Whigs in reference to
the Louisiana Election, tlie most they have secur- .
ed is a bare majority in the Legislature.

The popular vote of the State, which is all that
is important to the country at large, is thoroughly
Democratic, and wo Jiav&ampla assurance thai had—
not tiie Whigs resorted to a trick in the .hopes of
winning, by nominating Congressional candidates
favorable to the annexation of'Texas; the majority
on our side would .have been'greatly increased.— !.'•
As to the possibility of Louisiana supporting: Clay,;
the New Orleans^Courier has the following: "

" Louisiana ccrtaih for Clay! Why, we .ven-
ture to say; there is .not a man from Pearl river to f
the mouth'of the Sabine,'whr?3 opinion is worth'
asking, who will utter such u.u' assertion. Let us
look .over the State by_ Congressional districts.—
The only district in which, by possibility, tlio wings
can claim a majority, is the second; and that will -
be very small if it be well canvassed. But we will
give them five hundred,- which is two hundred more
lhan they can get, and that will he mitre'than
cpunterbalancea by tho third, and still we have left
the first, in whicli our majority will "be .at least
three Hundred and fifty•; and,the fourth, where, by
the mosl moderate estimate, .our majority will be
three hundred. Let us sum.up:

First District—JDemocralic majorily, 350
. Third Dialrict. : do. do. ' 600

Fourth Districl,.; do. do.. . • 300 .

'-" . 1260
Against this-democratic majority the whigs con

exhihitonly thersecond, whore give fherri aU Iheir
modesty; could ask for, and it will not come up to
half of-1,250." . . - ' ;

TURN OUT I in one sol jd phalanx, to the Demo-
cratic Meeting of that glorious- precinct for the
Democracy of .Jefferson, which even terrifies the
"imterrified," on Salnrday next You are-called
upon now, as in Ihe days of ihe Revolution, to de-
vote your all to the good of your country, for her
institutions are assailed, and Ihe enemy are at-
tempting to batter down the main pillars upon
which Republican Governments are based. The
undaunted. Dfimnr.racy of Smithfield expect youj'
and you owe it to them, as well as the great cause .
or which you are battling, to be present in all your

strength.- . ; ;':

ICTSee tiiOvPi-ospeclus. in another column for
Ihe ^Democratic Review." This is a work that
every man in the country, whose means will justi-
^ it, should have. A vigorous effort is now being-.
hade .to extend ils subscription, and we hope ma-
ny .of our friends in this section of Virginia, will
ie able to give a helping hand. '

A NEW "BAKGAIN."—Senator RIVES whp for a •
ong time 'has been in tiie' political markel, looking,

oul for Iho highest bidder, has at length found a
mrchosdr, arid has sold himself to the Whig party..
fho Whig llius sete fortii the trarisaction:
'"For the first time, he comes in and ^igris.'lho

ledge,'̂ -the pledge of conviction and devotion to.
ie principks ofijhe Whig party and of his active;
upport to Henry ;Clay, the illustrious. Chief^.ot"
lat party, whom the Whigs ore determined, un-
er Providence, to place at ihe helm of public oT-
airs."
.What is 'the consideration of this bargain and
ale, which is now "for the first time" paraded, be—
ore the public as a matter of mighty moment—-

as an event which will shake the Union—as.
lore important than the addition of Empire to
Impire, and certainly more to be appreciated by
ie Clay Whigs, than the annexation of Texas to-
ic:Union? There is lo'be an election of, U.S..
enator next winter^-taid it is for' this prize, that

Mr. R. has bartered away, all his Republican prin-
ciples, which he received from the lips of Mr. Jef-
ferson himself.. He has .made a treaty with the.-
high contracting powers of the Whig party that
he will eat up all his -words, desert all his principles,
and kneel in.humble adoration at the feet of a, man
whom ho once pronounced a " Dictator"—and;
they are to promise to dp every ttjing in Iheir pow-
er lo retain him in the Seriate,-where he has mis-re-
presonted the kind of Washington and. Juffbrsoji...,..

. [RichmondEnquirer. -/

.THE TnniiiiN A NUISHELL.—Every mqtive—•••'
the whole beginning, end, nnd aim of the British
opposition to Texas coming into our confederacy'
—is.briofly expressed in the following extract of.
a letter from Mr. Allen to a citizen of t!ie.United'
States, written at Houston,'Texas, about the tirae^
of the introduction of tlie annexation trealy into,
ihe Senate.:

" The idea of the Brilish'Minister is, that GaI7
vestori will become, a free port for British manu-
factures ; and that, through Red river and other-
routes, they will be smuggled into the U. States,'
so as to take tiie place entirely of American man-
ufactures.

" The blow which Great Britain Ihus proposes,
to aim, through Texas, is both at the commerce'
and manufactures of Iho United States. .She ex-
pects that, instead of Now York, and the other
cities of tiie North, being the places where British
goods are now imported, they will all be carried to.
Galveston, where they will pay no duty. This is
tiie blow which shp alms at your commerce. And
now, as to our manufactures: she expects to sub-
stitute British goods free of duly,smuggled through
Texas, in place of American manufactures. Next,
as to your navigating interest: she expects to sub-
stitute British instead of American vessels, by de-
priving you of duties- on imports; she expects to
overthrow' your revenue; and lostiy, to make Tex-
as your bitter and eternal foe."—N. Y. Democrat.

ELECTION.—In the election al Baton.'Rouge,
La., to fill the vacancy to tiie State Convention. '
occasioned by Iho death of Dr. Combs, Mr. Wad-
dill, Democrat, has been elected by a majority of
108 over Mr. Adams, Whig.

Is TIN:UP. NOTinNo IN THAT ?^-Fivo of the broad
columns of the Albany Argus of Thursday last,
are filled with tho names of men who have renoun-
ced the win? party, and, come over to the support
of Polk nnd Dallas. Dates, renidenco, and other
iiiQontestililo evidence ore given wilh lluuu.

[I'kUa.

\



THE FLOOD TIDE.—Really the Democratic en-
thup inum in likened unto n. powerful tlood-lido,
rolling on with a forco perfectly unprecedented and

. astounding.—" Old Ocean'n" roar is lint a whiipcr
to, the embodied voice which is to bo heard" coming
forth from a l«trnyed and deceived people, who arc
eagerly waiting for and even restless to pnt their
Bew of condemnation npoh ft party, tlmt 1ms given
the strongest evidences of tlieir utter disregard for
mean*, so that they accomplish their aim. " F > i
or Ruin," Has floated at their'mast-head'sinco tlio
bacchanalian days of 1840,'and ''Rnle or Ruin
is now their watchword. The people, however,
arc fully' aroused, and whpn once aroused, the
wolf wul be driven from the path to his dark lair.
The pride of the people is awakened—the patriot-
ism of the land is alarmed—the virtue of the cbun*
try has startled at the hideous deformity of pollut-
ed whiggery—and the strong arm of vengeance
is already raised to let fallits crushing, deadly
weight upon those who have mustered together the
odds and ends of faction, and linked together the
;• embodiment" of unchosterted" ambition and po-
litical and moral'depravity, to a narrow-minded,
bigoted yoke follow. " The one who, when in the
Senate of the United States, fully uncloaked him-
self and displayed a disposition of the most haughty,
monarchical, tyrannic" 1 character, and provedTiim-
pelf totally devoid of the cool, calm, unimpassion-
efl'bearing that makes the moat just man, the true
patriot, and the accomplished, statesman. The
other, although less vehement, has an equal share
of, decp-rOpted hatred, a bigoted sectarian, a cool,
calculating, cunning politician, whose bosom is
fllted with, federalism of the deepest dye; and
whose feelings for the great moss of the commu-
nity may bo cosily arrived at. in his sneering de-
claration, that while the people were suffering
from the corruptions of the Monster Bank, its Pre-
sident was looking as " calm as a summer's morn-
ing." . It is against such as .these ;—it is against
the .party that has put them before a high-mindedj
intelligent i people, that1 the,latter have set their

_faco8>—thBy-turn-from4hem-witb.j-loathingj:Tind-
nsk—" is this the entertainment to which wo were
invited ?"
- Yes,'£bo tide is at its flood >—wo Imvo recently
had a. good -opportunity of becoming acquainted'
with .the state, of political opinion North and South,
East and West \ and we tell our/riends that the
'tide has already set in our favor, and rolls on with
increasing force and strength; and we also1,tell
(our well disposed political opponents, if they, wish
to reach a place of safety, they mnst.i down with
their black flag of >'Rule or, Ruin, Clay and Frc-
linghuyscn," and come under .the good .old 'Demo-
cratic'' protection—under .the broad, banner of
EQUAL LAWS—ttfeLjGipTjs TOLERATION—POLK,
DALtAs, andjjio honor and glory of the R'epublic.

" ' " : • • " . [Baltimore Argus.

WHO is MB. PdLK?—This question is sneer-
ingly asked by fevery Federal stumper, and news-
paper scribbler in the land. They do notinow our
candidate.for tlie Presidency; and one would think
from their' affected ignorance," that they never
knew him.

The editor of the N. York Tribune, Mr. Greely,
one of the ablest organs of the Federal party in the
Empire State, it appears from the following com-
pliment,'knew something about him. In a me-
moir Which he prepared of Judge White of Ten-
nessee,- in 1841, Mr. G. says:

" In 1839, JAMBS K. POLK, one of the ablest
men and most powerful Speakers in the Southwest,
took the field as the administration_(yan Buren)
candidate "for Goverabr; aijcTafter a; canvass of"
unprecedented vehemence in vffnc&Tieproved him-
self an over match both in speaking talent andinper-
sonal address and in popularity, for his opponent,
Gov. Cannon, he was elected by some twenty-five
hundred majority. 'The truth is, the Wlugs don't
wanttoknojo.MrPolk They too welfKhjjw that
they wilj soon enough find him out. >-What long
faces these copns-wiU wear whenNlieis^tec^sJ to
the Presidency; they will "stick out alcet." ' .They
say he is the weakest man belonging to the party.
If hi? beats Ploy,-, what a.terrible overthrow would
one of our strong men bring'uppn Federalism ? •

1 j • • Sentinel of the' Valley.

The Whigs still adhere to their npnsensical'.pa-
T!u.le of high duties producing Itiw prices. Lotono
of their own body refute them. What says John
Quincy Adams, in his Report on Manufactures,
1832:

."The doctrine that duties of imposts cheapen
the price of the articles upon which they are levied,
seems to conflict with flie first dictates of common
sense.". * :'* * '"The duty constitutes apart of
the price of the whole mass of the'arlicles in the
market. It is substantially paid upon the article of
domestic manufacture, as well as upon that of fo-
reign production. Upon one it is a BOUNTY ; upon
the other a burden'; and the repeal of the tax MUST
OPERATE as an equivalent reduction of the price of
the article, whether foreign or domestic."

Union.—Tho Quarterly Meet''
ngflf tlio Jefferson Temperance Union was hold
i the Presbyterian Church, Charlestown, on Sat-
rday ln»t. Delegates were In attendance from
10 different SociticB,' but the assemblage was not
0 largo as on former occasions, in conscqttpnco
f several political meetings being held on tho

same day. , ' " , •
1 At • 11 o'clock, tho Union wiw called to order,
nd J, H. KsLtT Appointed President pro tcm.
'he services were wero opened by prayer by the
Lev. Mr. Suman. Capt J. A. B. Harding deliver-
d a most excellon and instructive Sddrcss, full of

strong facts and sound arguments. The assom-
" Jaffc then adjourned. '

In Uio afternoon,' the Union re-assembled, and
was addressed In if most impressive and truly P'CH
uont manner by the Rev. J. A.'SEISS ; annlddress

which deserves to bo remembered na one of tho
lappicnt of the kind over listened to by? an attcn-.

tivo auditory. , .
Tho next mooting of the Union wi]! bs held at

shepherdstown, on the second Saturday of Sep-
.ember.—Free Press. ' ' '

THE SSICKERSVII.LE. MiJETrao, came off in pur-
iuanco of public notice on Saturday last, and wo nh-
lorstand that there ivim a largo turn-out of tlio
'sovereigns" to give audience to tho Republican
and Federal Electors of tlie district. We learn that
here were about.IfiOO persons present, artd that

notwithstanding, the clashing of the ckmcnls; tho
most perfect order characteri|cd the proceedings
of tliat large and respectable assemblage. Both
jf the orators acquitted themselves witli greatcred-
t, but our informant, who is an ardent Democrat,

rather inclines to the opinion, wo .think, that Ex-
Billy, not only proved himself a full match

or Mr. Janney, his Federal competitor, but de-
monstrated to his satisfaction at least, that lie
ivos, as his soubriquet imports, a little Extra IMX

i * i»»*_ ^ _. _ *_.. - :_-Z -i-t !. il-l i-- .

"THE DICTATOR."—It will not -be denied, and
must be admitted by all,-that Henry Clay is well
suited for a "dictator," and not at all qualified for
a servant of the people, for he has ever dictated
to his followers as imperiously as a spoiled coquette.
He never obeyed his1 constitutcnts. In two in-
stances he most'signally disobeyed them. When'
in Congress, he voted for Mr. Adams against Gen-
eral Jackson for President • The legislature of his
State', by a vote of 69 to 21, requested him to vote
for.Gerierol Jackson, and that said legislature, by
a vote of 73 to Undeclared that Andrew-Jackson
was the'choice of the people of Kentucky.

'He ypted'against the repeal of the bankrupt law.
in direct violation of the known will of his con-
stituents'. Truly he.' is 'un fit for a servant ,of the
people.—Arkansas Intelligencer. ••

• Every body knows or ought to know that Hen-
ry Clay was onco a-most violent opponent of the
y,J)V'Bank. • ' In 1811, he made a masterly speecIT'
against thiexpediency and constitutionality of a
bank. Well,1 "what then? Soon, after he,'was
•elected attorney to the" bank and received Seven-
teen Thousand Dollars for his services."'.This si-
lenced Mr. Clay's, opposition, and ever, since he
has been tho advocate of 11 United States' Bank.
•O! the potencyof thealmighty dollar. ,': • .

NORTH CAROLINA.—The Election in this State
for Governor and Legislature comes oil' on the firsl
•day of August. No one who is familiar with Hit
state of parties in North-Carnllua, will neBd'.ta-be
•told that we do not expect a Democratic victory

1 in that quarter. It has been 'more than ten years
we believe,' since the State has had a Democratic
Governor. It is one .of the two States South am
Southwest of the Potomac (Kentucky being the
•other) which are generally conceded to' Mr. Clay
in November, From present appearances they bit
fair to be the oply two he will got in that section
be forlorn • indeed. But we do not look forwan
If either of these should no w fail him, his prospects
to so speedy an extinction of his hopes. We ex-
pect to cllect a considerable reduction qf the' Whig
majorities of August, 1840, in both of these States

- That will be glory enough for one month, am
- will 'alarm Whiggery quite enough to make il

Jt>el that its death warrant will bo at hand in No-
•' vember. ,'j
! In 18-12, the Democrats succeeded in getting the

" majority of the Legislature, and reduced the Whig
popular majority on the Govenor'n vote to 4,746
Jlut tlie whole vote (74,000) was-a small one

. falling short over 6000 from the correspondim
Election in 1840. At the latter, the State's ful
V6te of 80,000/was polled, and it isjtheroforo the
proper vote with, wniph to compare the result o
the coming contest. Mpreliead's (Whig) major
ity was over 8,200. We think wo may milely as
sure our Democratic friends that-thin miijorit'
will be out down seterul thousand.

KENTUCKY in 1840, gavftLetoher (Whig) over
10,700 majority for governor. Our friends confi

•duntly expect to cut thin majority down nearly
<nic-hulf. We-venture the prophecy that the'
will prove correct in thoir expectations. •

[liullimitre Argils.

THE LAST UASI'.—The New York Republic ha
cant oft' i.ta neutrality and come out for Cluy. 1
htu uuulit uuvvntl turns already, and it is a tji
did concern to sink money.—1'hila, Times.

(General Intelligence. Frnm the. Valley Star. , .
SPIRIT OF .In TICRRON, i» Ihn tlllo of a now pnpcr jint

,aft<:<\ At ClmtlcMmvn, Jcftcrcm rftuntjr, Virnlnin,, tlio
rut riiimhof of which to hfllhm As. It l» thomnnhly l)n.
ibcfntic In Itn nrincipJeii, (iwitu immo Indlcnicn)— in C0n.
iirled with Mpiril and ftWllly— nuil in nonlly prlnlrd. We
ail its Appramncd Wllh ploMt|rc, IXKinina wo nrc mm it
vill rcniler giwd ncrvifo in tho uront linttlc in which wo
re now cngnged. It i" under tho editorehlp of J. \v. l)cl-

?- ' ' ; . . . ' _

i From the Rockingham Register. -
nrT o* Jitp»r.MON."— Wo tiavo received iho tlmt

Vn. of n now DumocraUc paper printed at Clmrlcntown

pape
nocrntio pinlw.
10 field of bnttlo; nnd though ho cornea In ju?t when wo
ronbout to rout the runny, "hotwvfoot, nnd'* rhccoon«,
ct wo tnut ho Will feol entirely at liberty to nharo with
a thcNVnite of our frlorioun victory. Ho hiw nn old. nn
bio, and n talented foe to contend witli in (lie "Frco
'rcwj" but from tho npocimen of Iho "Spirit" before us,

WB Imvo no doubt tlio editor will prove hinviclf a worthy
ml powerful nntBfionint. , Wo aro truljr ghul to PCO tho
Spirit of Jofftrnon" rising up In tho very midst of Fcder-
lism, and wo have n<i doubt tho people of ihnt rpftion of
ountry will warmly and conlinlly Riippott and cherish iL

From the Virginia Republican. " ''
"SPIRIT OP JKFPERSON."— -This is tho title of n Demo-

rauc paper Just issued at Clinrlostown, Va.- - Iti« n good
Izo, and hnndsomoly printed with entirely now materials.

Tlie. first number was Iraued on Wednesday lout, and
ridging from It, Mr. J. _\t. Heller, it» young ami outer-
rising editor, docs not lack for ability in conducting such

a journal. , It js an addition to the cause, nnd wiU bo a
.error to; fflS tottru in Jeflereon."

eating rencontre between tliese distinguished po-
tical gladiators, and wo cannot therefore under-

ake to narrate in detail,the incidents of the conflict.'
Suffice it to say, that the discussion embraced
within its scope all the leading questions of the
ayr—Bank,' Tariff, Distribution,' Texas, &c., and
!iat the Republican Elector sustained himself

with an ability upon each, of which the party he
epresents, may well bo proud.— Winchester Virg.

Mti. COSHING.—iTho New -York" Commercial
ontains a letter from the Hon. Caleb Gushing, da-
ed at Macao, March, 18, 1844, from which we ex.
ract'thb following :—

"I arived here safe and well in the Brandywinc,
n .the 24th lilt., and MK Webster the same. "Wo
arry hero until the monsoon will permit us to pro-
ee'it North'toward the "Heavenly Court."
"Our country and countrymen are in high favbr

n China; and, if-nothing adverse occurs-to ihter-
upt'my endeavors, I.am confident of success in
icgotiating witli this government., • • • ' , : . .
. "The newspapers will have informed - you that
)f. Bridgeman and Dr. Parker are joint interpreters
f the legation. It ought to be understood in addition
luit Dr. Bridgeman is chaplain of the legation, in
itle and in fact. I have deemed it essential to have
elisions services performed at tlie residence ol
lie legation every Lord's day, and sh'all adhere to
he practice so long as my mission lasts.

"I have had a very interesting journey to thie
ilaco through part of'Egypt; Arabia and India; and
lope,-if I live to return home,-to bring'with me
ome fruits bf my expedition, in knowledge ant
ixperience, if nothing else.

'•I am now diligently employed in the studies
;nd correspondence of. the legation, so that no
imo is lost by the sojourn at Macao."

BUILDING IN CINCINNATI.—The building going
in in Cincinnati is so great tlmt a sufficient num-
ier of workmen has with much difficulty been
ound. . ~

DECLINED—Yfc learn, says the ̂ American, thai
I. G; S. Key, Esq., to whom the appointment o

Chief Judge of the First Judicial District of Ma^
yland had beengoffered* by Govenor Thomas,
ias declined the appointment, and has written to
he Governor to that effect.

Gen. Lewis Gass, it is understood, intends to
)o the Democratic candidate for the United States
Senate next term, in place of Hon. A. S. Porter,
Whig. ' . , . „ • '

SUCCESSOB , OF 'THE 'PROPHET'.—John Hardy
President of the Boston Branch of the Mormons
n reference to a successor to Joe .Smith; informs
b.e .Editor of the Times tliat- all the speculations

on this point are "fudge and nonsense, and says
'Samuel H.'Smith, the oldest member of the fami-
y now living, and a brother to the murdered Pro
ihet, wiU take the office of his brotfter. Hiram, as
Patriarch in the .church; according to the 'an
cient custom of God's peoples" -.•.'<•.-.,

FAILUBE OF THE POTATO CHOP IN IRELAND.—
Potatoes are likely to be scarce in Ireland the en-
suing year, but wbeat plenty. The drought,
which: has been felt- extensively in the Emerali
Isle, as well as in other divisions of Great Britain
ias .very much impaired the yield of various crops
and produced much anxiety amongst the farmers

THE SUGAR Cnor.r-A letter received in Phila-
delphia, from Santa Crnzf, says tliat.the prospect o
a large crop of Sugar in that island has not been so
joodos at'present, for thirty years past . '

The expense of keeping up the recent military
establishment in Philadelphia's said to have been
$12,000 a day, oratthe rate of$4,320,000 ayqar

The firstllailroad constructed in the U. States
was the .Quincy Railroad, nearly three miles in
length, and leading from the wharf at the mouth
of Neponset River to the Bunker Hill Quarry.

"̂̂  S^RIT OF JEEFERSOX.
.-. Tho Democratic jpress, generally, hag given u'e

so cordial a welcomo into the .corps editorial, tha
we are induced togiv^place to a few of their hear
ty salutations. In establishing the Spirit of Jef
fenon-, ithas- been 'ourgredt object to "present" to
our Republican frionds a journal that should he-
worthy of tlieir united and steady support; and i
we have done this, anJ shall continue to do so, we
have accomplished our desires.

In giving place to the rollowing| we <!Q nothini
more 2>ari conforrn to a general rule,,upbn tlie es
tablislunent of a new journaV ,

: From the Richmond^Enquirer.' '
"SPIRIT op JEFFERSON."—Thin u tlio appropriate till

of a new Democratic paper by JamenW. Heller, Esq. th
first number of which was issued on Wcilnmlay lout, a
Clmrlestown, the county neat of thu bciiiiiful ami fcrul
county of Jefferson, in "tlio Valley of Virginia." Tlio pa
per is of commanding size, printed on new and bcautifu
lype, andia allogelliur one oftho haiidsnmeiA, beBlarrani
eu, and moat creditable, in point of mailer u Well as i
appearance, amongtit tho numerous excluing<.ii upon 01
table. In view of ilB title, it is almost needles* 11 nay, il«
the names of Jhmea K. Polk afld George M. Dul'a^ gruo
tlie head of itn leiding culuiiiru. Wo lialltiuch a |»jwr, a
thin important crj»in, with pleanuro, and a» an evidunc
tliat the right uplliuuiinlx—that tho spirit of JKFFKUSI.N U
indued abroad—amongtit our Deuxwratic friendu in th
county which bean uu honored name—and hogw li
now and important auxiliary in tlie Republican causo wi
meet with that liberal HUpixut w'lucli tho number before
us gives ovidenco it will deserve.

From the Young Hickory, Washington, D. C.
• "SPIRIT OK JKFFERSON."—WeJiave received the flret

number of a beautifully printed paper with tho above title,
published al Charlcatowi), Jelll'iniin county,'Virginia, by
Jamtw W. lleller, I'>|. Itn conlvnu anil ai>peamneqjira
bqually cntdlla.ble, and wo place il with jJcJUiure on our
exchange lint. ' , , < -1--.

From the Winchester Virginian
"HpiniT OF jKH'K|iiioN.".'-We havo receiveil the first

Sulnbur of the "Spirit of Jefferson," a new Demooralio
iiurnal publiihed at <'hurluiiiowii,ni the comity of Jeflvr-

son, anil under the editorial direclion of J. W. iLller, Es<|,
wliiwe liundiuimi) UKUUT to thu publio, abundantly shows
IUH hiali qiialineutious for the himomlilu tnut ho luu as-
tunica. Ill" liuiwr is edited with spirit and ability, and
may Iw Joyously hailed im tho BUN of UEMOCllACV,
winch lias rison ill tliat himl^htcd region, to d[»|wrso the
dork luul lowering cloudsof tedoniliHin, which have been
K) long hovering over it. Tliu rllulKencii of its boanu,
and tUeir liirlu uiul lifu-dis|wnsing inlluencB, will dujiend
ll|»ir> tllu llligrulity of the IVliiixTai')' of thin region of
country, und we therefore beupeuk ri-iril,iililjeralttiulgo-

I-U)HH)H.

. ,
I'fleiKon -county, Vn., bearing tho heantiful nntjrio of Iho
Spirit of Joflernon." • It is a larRo and elrgnntly printed
aper, and hhh fair, to he nn cfllrlint colnborer in ihe ihv

Wo wclconv) itn editor, Mr. llcllcr, lo

u.

ClIAJlLBSTOWH,

.
CotlNl'V, VlROINIA,

ATTENDS the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jeffbrson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

Counties. August 2, 1844— tf.

TO THE PUI1LH}.

THE undersigned would repix-ctfully announce
to tho citizctiH of Shcphordstown and its vi-

cinity, thai, ho still contindcs t l io
Cabinet-making Business

in its various branches. His shop ifl a few doors
helow " Butler's Hotel," on the opposite side, ad-
joining the Grocery Stoto of Bilmyre & Co., where,
he has oh hand a good supply ot Furniture of va-
rious .kinds, and ol tho bent quality, which ho will
soil on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
of country produce, at market prices.

Ho would also give notice that he lias provided
Himself With a good HKABtSK, and wilt at all
times be prepared to funiish Coffins, and to convey
them promptly to any place in tho county, at the
shortostnoticoand upon the mostrcasnnabfc terms.

THOMAS IIOl'KINS.
Shophcrdstown, August 2, 1844—tf.. -,

From the Sentinel of the Valley.
"Tint SPIRIT or JEFFERSON," is the title of a paper

irinted at Clmtlestown, Jefferson County) Va., by .fames
W. Bcllcr. It is spiritedly conducted, and promises to be
an efficient auxiliary in tho good causo of Democracy.—
We wish iho publisher abundant success.

MARKET, July in, i84i.r-
FLOUR.— Sales of 600 a 800 bbls. old Howard

street Flour of good1 mixed brands to-day at $3,87.
?resb griiund parcels from old wheat aro held at
J4> without any important sales. Holders of now
lour ask $4.'26. VVe continue to quote tho receipt

price at $3.87.
Sales of 800 bbls. City MilftFlpur made of rtow

Wheat, were made yesterday at $4.12 at which
irice holders are now wiljing.to sell.

GRAIN. — The supplies ot wheat continue fair.
Sales of good to strictly .prime Md. reds wore

made yesterday and to-day at 80 a 86 cents, and
ordinary to good at 75 a:. 80 cents. Prime parcels
of Virginia reds, free of garlic; bring a' cent or two
more. Kiniill wiles of white Corn at 43 and 48 cter
arid .of yellow at 45 a 46 cents. Sales of Oats .at
23 cents. • ...

BACONS: — Sales of bacon, modoratoly, at for-
mer prices, viz. good to prims Western assorted
at$4.25a$4.76< Sides at"$4.7fi". a $6. Shbuli.
dcrs at $3.50 a $4, and Hams at $5 and $7.

I,AKI>

I HAVE just received a -few more of those
£,ard Kiahips from the manufactory, of

Carnelious & Co., of .Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets of OIL-CLOTH TABLE MATS; togeth-
or with a variety of other articles. All of Which
will be sold low. Call and see.

CHARLES G. STEWART.
August 2, 1844.

HOUSE CARPENTERft.
ANTED immediately, several journeymen
lloiiro Carpenters, to whom gorxl'wagci

and constant cmnlovmpnt will bn givnn. '
T.'C.llRADLEY.

_Cjmrloetowji, AiigiiRt 3, 1844.

, A. A^Si w. iror..i .
"Wholesale and ̂ tail Dealers

DMY GOODS, fyc.
Corner of Shchadoall Ac \\iy\\ st r <T t s,

ILYHrEim-Fi-itiiT, VA.
July 2n, 1844— ly.. .

ETERT DEMCRIPTIO1V

JPUKH ' . MIOT

nnd
xpatch, niirt on rcanonablo tcnn<«
for ca*li, at the Of f Ice of th«

of

A .f. O'AAIf.lVOlf having pcrmancntly-Rot-
• tied in Charlestown,' .Tcffernon County, Va.,

will practice in tho several Courts of Jefferson,
BcrkolojvFredorick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on Main street, over E. P. Miller's Store and
opposite tlio office oftho " Spirit of-Jefferson."

July 2C, 1844—2m. ;

'A ttEiMORAI, ASSOUTMEWT OI1

Will be kept constantly on hand.

ALEXANDRIA itlARKE'IV— ̂ JULV 30, 1844.
. JFlour'pcr barrel $3.87 a $4. — Wheat, red, per
bushel 86 a 87 cents, dq white, 90 a 95 cents.—
Corhi white, 41 cents, do. yellow,. 42 a 43 cents,
—Rye",. 62 cents — Oats, 28 a 3 1 cents.

GEOIIGETOWN MARKET.— JULY 30, 1844.
Flour, 'superfine per barrel $3.87 a $4, — ̂ Fami-

ly $6 a $5.25, — WhMt-red per bushel 86 a 88 cts.
do., white, 96 a 100.— iftye 62 cents.-r-Corn, white,
40 a 41 cents, do., yellow, 42 a .43 cents.— Oats
31 and 33 oqnts.— Glover8oedi-$6i60 a,$6.-— Tim-
othy Seed $2;25 and $2.60,— Biicon, hog- round;
per-100 Ibs. $4.60 a $4.76.— Hams, $4.50 a 6:60.

OFF.

Who wants a Good Bargain!

THE subscribers desirous of reducing their
heavy stock, arc-selling offa great portion of

their goods at cost-far. cash. Tho assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens'-
Ayaro, Groceriesj &c., Is complete. Persons de-
siring good bargains will do well to call on

A. & G.W.HOLLAND.
. Harpers-Ferry, August 2,1844. ..

TO! THE LAIN EM.

THE subscribers desirous bf closing but thoir
remaining stock of Balzarines, Beregos,

Lawns, &c., will sell them at cost for^casli. '• Tney
are of the ;latest style. We invite tlio ladies to call
and look through them before they purchase.

AnmiRt.9.1K<U: MTT.1.KR. & TATFAugusta, 1844. MILLER «(, TATE,

WiOOlJ.—We want to piirchaso, at the mar-
. hot: price,.2..or.3000 .pounds of Wool, for

which wo wilt exchange goods.
. August 2, 1844-. MILLER&TATE.

A TPOJtV FOR SAI,Ek

A HANDSOME PONY, suitable for a lady
or children to ride.' Warranted young,gen-

tle and sound. E. M. AISQUITH.
July 20,1844.

HOUSE JOINERING.

THE Buhscribcr respectfully informs tlio citi-
zens of Charlestown nnd adjacent .country,'

that ho intends for the future conducting the above
business, in all its branches. As for capacity, he
refers to'those with whom ho has been 'engaged
for the last several years. His terms will bo mod-
erate, and made to correspond with the times. If
attention to business, and a desire to please, gives
any claim tp the natrpnngo of the public, he thinks,
lib-may reasonably ask a fair proportion.

July 26, 1844—3t. BARNEY LLOYD.

WOOI*.—The subscriber will. give
prices for WOOL of every kind.

.July 20,J844.

liberal

E. M. AISQUITH.

BACOIV.~On hand, a lot of very nicely cured
Bacon, hog round, low for cash.

Augirst 2, 4844. MILLER&TATE',
. TO HO1ISB BVII/DEKS.

THE undersigned again gives notice to tho citi-
zens of Jonerson County, that he is prepared

to' Krccl, Alter, w Repair every deBcrip-

, FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

THE.undersigned having rented Mr. John
Poacher's Mill, at the Old Purnftcpj_ftnd bo-

ing now'prepared to grind all kinds of grain, and
wishing to bo constantly employed, would respect-
fully solicit all those who have Grain to grind, lo
grivb him a call, nnd RCO whether lib' will not do
as well as any other Miller in the" county. For
every 300 nputids bC good Wheat .ho will give one
Barrel of Flour and 6S pounds of Oflu.1, or he will
furnish the barrel.for the offal, and stand the ni-
_spcctlon in Baltimore1 and Georgetown^. lie would
father-that Farmers would' briiig him their Wheat
to. gxlrid for t6ll; yet if any prefer sclliiigvhc will
biiy, lind' give-the highest price in cash, on delive-
ry. He will constantly keep .Flour,'Corntilcal'
and Offal for sale at the Mill.

THADDETJS BANEY.
July 20,1844—tf. , . .'

RJ^PlCCTTOLLy tenders tlianks tomspa-
tronn of the pftst year. They can ahyays .

luul him n this post, faitliful to them aiid to liii'nself.
July 11,'l8.».\_tf. ;

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
Attorney ana Cotuisqllor .It taw,

WILL act as ngcnt for persons who have Lands
in the Virginia Military District in Ohio,

and wm attend to the payment of tnj;os, and tho
investigation of claims on' naiil lainlB, and t'o tlio
prosecution and. defence of miiln in the Circuit
Court of the UilitedJ3tates for Ohio, and in tlio
State Courts of that State, where tlio interests' of
the holders of those I^inds may bo involved.

(DTAny communications addressed to B. F.
Washington, Attorney at Law,.Cluirloatown, Jef-
ferson county,,Virginia, in reference to the above,
will ho promptly attended to.
, July 17,518-14.

Slicuuudoah Bridge Company.

THE annual meeting of the Stockholders' of
" tho Slienandoah jJridgo Goiiijiany at Har'-

pers-Fcrry" willbe held OH 'fhtirsilay, the 1st day
nf Ailgust next, at the store of Mr. Philip Coons,;'
for the purpose of electing'a President nnd Direc-
toi's for tho ensuing year, and • tmhsnctini? other
business. ., (JBOHGB MAU2Y, ̂ o'y. ,

• July 17;'1841—3C.' : .,

In Sheplierdstown, on Tiiureday, tho 25th ult., by tho
Rov. J. A. Scisa,AIr. I'mup MOOT, to Mim FHKDKKICKA.
HAENIUL, daughter 'of-Mr. Gcorgo Racrihal, all of Mar-
tiiiRbura. ' - . - . ; : . • .

On Monday, tlio 22d nil., by tho Rev. Mr. Conrad, Air.
UPTON KousKin.i1, of llagenilqwn, Mdi, to Miss JOANNA
WISE, of Shepbonfstown, :va... ..'

••-/; • " - - : -DIED, . '
On tho 23d ult,, at llarpcrs-Forry, Mrs. CATHAHINK

POTTS, wife of John Potts, nr. in tlio 25th year of her age.
On "fnosday night lost, in tliin town, GEORQE EDWIN,

infant sonof alt'. J. H. Kiiininglmin, aged 4 months, and
11 days, '

Suddenly, at his residence in SmimficM, on Sunday
lost, 28thuk,-Mr.FiiANo):8GASTlNE,ngod about 50 yearn.

Ilia remains were interred, with iniliuiry honors by Iho
JofTcrson Guards," commanded by Cant. Packet!, and

an appropriate pddress delivered by Hie Hev. Mr. Suman
of the Lutheran Church. Tlio deceased had served in
the late war, and was at the. battle of Bladenaburg, and
was one of tlio defendera of the city of Baltimore, during
the battlo at North Point in 1814. .

, On Monday last at norpers-Ferry, Mr. MICHAEL MEL-
nbnN, aged near &B years.

The deueiuicd lived lo a good old pge, during all which'
time 'he maintained a high character for probity and ex-
emplary .conduct., Ho was nniverally oateemed, .and bin
death brings sorrow to .many a heart besides Uioso of re-
latives—it lion broken asunder many a fond connection
and severed'many a tender tie.—Free Press.

;Htt0ccllaneoi|0
iKrThe Uevi Mr. HOOKER, of Pliiladelplna, will preach

in-tlie Episcopal Church in this town, on Sunday morn-
ing next, at 11 o'clock. .. . . . ' • . . , Augusts.

A CAMP MEETING
FOB TIIE HAnrEits-FEnnY STATION, will bo held;

commencing on Friday the 2d day of August next, on'
tho land uf^tlr. DANIEL MOLEU, situated two miles
West of Harrjere-Ferry. arid two miles'from Halltown,
on the maul road . leading from Harpers-Ferry to
Charlestown;

The preachers and friends on the neighboring Stations
and Circuits are respectfully invited to attend with their
tents, and tlio materials necessary for tlieir. erection, as
no person will be allowed, to cut any limber' on ihe
ground-far that purpose. We also hereby give notice,
that no person or persons,'from a'i)iiTANcE. will bo per-
mitted to erect a eland; booth, of'tent, for the purpose of
selling any article of traffic, without a written^ permit froni
the Chief Managfr. .

Signed, in behalf of the Committee of ArrangcmcnU,
Harpers-Ferry, July 17. JAS, BANKS, ST.A. 1'n.

FIRE-COMPANY.
Tlit Fire Comnaiiy.is ordered to parade at the Engine

House'on Saturday afternoon next, at 3 o'clock.
Augusta. ' By order of tlie Commander.

KEEP THE BALL IN-MOTIOty., ;
A meeting'of tho •Smitlificld Democratic Association

will be half on Saturday next at 3 o'clock. The Elector,'
Mr. liedingcr, and Messrs. O'llannoii, Washington, and
other genucrhpn, have'promised to bo with us to address
the meeting. Come forth, Democrats. Young and Old!

JOHN MYERS,
. .Aug..?,1844.1-. ..; JQIffl..8UlULElVSEa'iHra.

AmeetinEofthe Democratic Association at Brucclown,
will lake place the 2nd Saturday in August, andspech-
es will be delivered by Messrs. Byrd, Funstcn and Wash-

• Aug. 2,1844.

tibn of STONE or BRICK
SBveral years ekpierienco at the business, during
which time he has erected houses that will compare
in point of durability and'toneral finish with any
others in the county, enablei him to promise that
hewillnotbe surpassed by any contractor in- the
Valley of Virginia. \Yhcn desired, he will ftir-
nifh tlie entire materials for Stone work, as also
fer Brick wor¥,except thb'Brick." The materials
willbe furnished, and the work in all cases done
as low, an by any builder in this section of Virginia.
From life facilities for the speedy execution of
work— his practical experience at the business-^-
and a general desire to please tliose who may em-
ploy, him— ha. thinks he may reasonably ask a call
from those having business' in his lino.
' He may' be fonndfor the 'present at the building

in course of erection by • Dr. L. G. Cordell in
Gluirlestown, who,' witli Mf. Wm. S.'Lbckywill
give any information to those not personally ac-
quainted, In reference to his general capacity 'lor
business belonging to his line. .

JOHN W. REAPER.
Augusta, 1844— tf. (Free Press 3. times.)

THE S. MAGAZINE
AND . '

ingtun.

JEFFKJISON MKWTINtt.

A GENERALTNVITATION.

Whigs of Jeflereon County will hold, on the
8rn o?,AuausT, INST., near Charlcstown, a I 'OI.ITIUAL
Me&TiNa to which you are respectfully and cordially in-
vited. Uuu'mjuishcd advocates of Whig measures unit
principles, as represented by the Whig candidates for tlie
Presidency and Vice Presidency, have been invited to at-
tend and otldroea tho meo'Ung. Some—wo Iiopo all of
them—will attend and discuss this great questions upon
which the people of the country aro politically divided.

There will bo prepared fur the occassan all proper re-
freshments—plain and unpretending in their character,
but Huf)iclont und suitable in quality mid abundance fur
•JI," be they ever so many, who may attend.

We* Invite all Wliigs; no mailer whore re«ldent, who
ran find it at all convenient U> uiimo—promiiing i l ium a
hearty welcomo and comfortable accommodatiorui.

Our fellow-citizens, also, of tho opposite political party
aro cordially invited to conio aiuuiig us at tliis in'eoling.—
Wo oIRr t l iui i i u |iurlii ' i |Kiiinii in the provuions niado fur
tli» occaf ion, imd wo ask them to Hear, from urn-solves our
political liriuclples.and tho arguments and conUdiiratiuiis
by which tnoy ora supported,

We i i iv i tuu l l , of any party, who can come—to conic—
wuriiiA thciii of n,iuplo provision and a genuine weloomo.
To tlio IJAPIKS, wo would cay come, and choer the

meeting by your smiles and your presence; Ampin pro-
vision will bo mado for youracconuuodallon, and wesliall
iiiulio it mi object In minister to your comfort.

Very rusjwuifully,
JOHN S. OAI.LAUIUI,
ANPKEW-.II.UNTEU, '
HENUY lii-ntiiY,
(Jkb. B, STKTHENSON,

• WM. 1J. THONI-SON,
. WAI. C. WOBTIIUTOTON.

('oiiuuitu-e of liwiuiiiun.
t.'lutrlentawil, August 9,1814,

fcetoieto.
Joim L.:O'iSDi.iivAN, Editor.' '

BY an increase in the number of pages, and by
an alteration in its typographical arrange-

ments; tho quantity of matter heretofore furnished
to tho readers of the Democratic Review, will be
increased in its; -future Nos. about )3EVENTY-
PIVE per cent. I':/1 .

The Editor expects valuable aid to his own ef-
forts, during the coming year, from a. number, qf
tho most able pens of the great Democratic Party
•—! together with that of others, in its piirely litera-
ry department, to which tlie same political desig-
nation' is not to be applied.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-
cles, which have frequently been pronounced by
the most intelligent criticisms during the past year
in themselves.alone Worth the subscription to the
work, will be continued from the same able hand.

TERMS -OF- PUBLICATION.
The subscribers, having assumed the publication

of the above Magazine, pledge themselvss that it
shall be promptly issued on the-first of each month,
in the cities of New-Yorkj Philadelphia, ̂ Boston,
Baltimore) and Washington. It will also be sent
by tho most rapid conveyances to- the . different
towns^n.tlie interior whore subscribers' |nay re-
side. ' The facilities afforded by the extensive
Publishing business "of tho undersigned enable
them to make this prom isc, which shall he punctu'
ally fulfilled.
, To promote the popular object in view, and re-
lying upon the united- support of the Democratic
party, as well as others, the price of subscription is
tixcd.at tho'lmv rate of Fite' Dollars perYiJnum,
in all cases in advance i while in mechanical ar-
rangement, and in size* quantity of matter, &c.,
tlio united States Magazine will bo placed on a
par, at least, v.-ith tlie leading monthlies of .Eng-
gland. Each number will contain one hundred
ami twelve pageSfClQRely printed in double columns,
from1)burgeointyjie, eaat-expressljj for tlio purjxtser
and upon fine white paper ; tliiis giving to the work
an increase .in the- amount bf matter of ovor7fi
per cbnt. ••The Portraits for tho coniing year, ope
6f\which will be given in each number, will bo
executed 911 steel in an cfiectivc and finished stylo,
by. J. li. Dick,, which will be accompanied with an
original hioyraphy •, a feature in the plan which it
would be impossible to give in a work of this kind,
without tlic most liberal and extensive 'support—
as they could not ho furnished without un outlay
of at least §2,500 per annum,

Any person taking four copies, or beponiing re-
sponsible for four subscribers, will be entitled to the

Jiflh copy gratis. Committees or Societies on ro-
niitting to tlie publishers $fiO in current New-York
funds, can receive thirteen copies oftho work.

Persons residing (in the country, "vvno may wish(
to receive tlio work hy mail, can have it punctual-
ly forwarded, strongly. enveloped, by remitting tlie
amoiint of subscription .to tlio publitiherB.; -

Remittances may bo made enclosing the money
and mailing tho samo in tho presence. of .a .Post-
master. . Bank notes that piiss current in business
generally in tho State of Ndw-York, will bo re-
ceived.
, . " PLAN OF PUBIJCATION. ^ ,

The Deinocratio Review will be punclually de-
livered free of expense to subscribers in the princi'
pal cities of t in; Union on the first of tho mouth,
und forwarded to mail subscribers and agents on
tlio 26th of tlio month prqceduig publication.

All communications for tlie Editor to bo ad-
dressed (post-paid) to

J. .& II. G'. I.ANGLEY, Publishers,
I-* 67 Chatham-Street, Neio-York.

August 3, 1 8 1-t. ' _

CAM1»

JUST received^ a lot of .4-4.6-4 and C-4J3rown
Heavy Sheetings, froin 10 to 17 cents, suita-

ble for" Tents;
Coffee GJ 8, and 10 cents i -
Brown and Loaf Sujrars,'from 8-to 1C cents;
Bncon, hog round, (i cents;

. Prime Hams 7,cents. - -. . •
. A. &-G. W. HOLLAND.

Harpers-Ferry, July 26,1844-r-tf.
.IMEA-T,MEAT!

SQLOMbN WILLIAMS, long known,to the
citizens of Charlcstown; respectfully informs.,

them, that ho will havo at the Market-House, on
every Wednesday and Saturday morning, a sup-
ply of Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamb, in flieir duo
season, and of tlie best quality that ton be pro-
enred tn.the* County. ' Sausagiss and Tiiddings in
their seas'on. /!-

All'meats will be Sold low for cash. .Ho re-
spectfully asks o sJioro of patronage..
- Jlily 17, 1844—2m. " ""*:'.

,'NOXICIi!. -; . . _ • -' ;;.;

THE public areliereby notified that I have this
day transferred to JohriC.Walpor,all bonds','

notes, and open accounts due 'ihe up- to the date
^hereof, for the uso.of George T. Mayre & Co., and
'Jos. E. Chamberlain, assignee' of li. &R;'Lucas.

.. • JAMES W. BOSELL.
July 13, [17] 1844—3t; . -;

FOKTlt-AITJii.

JOHN S. GALLAHER, Junior, having pro-
cured a suitable room for the purpose solely

of taking Miniatures by tlio Daguerreotype process,
is happy to -acquainflus friends and:the public gen-
erally that ho is ready to delinoa,te' their'features
in an unerring and finished style, »His room 1s in
the resjdence of Mr. H;"N. Gallajier, opposite the-
Seminary of Miss Frame, whero lie con be found
during the day, from p o'clock, A. M. until 3 o'-
clock, P. M. As his stay in town will bo brief,
his natrons arc desired to make early caltf. Terms
moderate. >. . • July 17, 1844.

HOKSES rOK SALE.--1 have 4 good
Work Horses for sale, which will be •sold on

six months credit. - • G. M. DAVIS.
" July 17, 1844/.

HOUSE CARPEWTEIHWC.

THE,undersigned ha,yo formed a partnership,
for tlie purpose of conducting, in all it branch-

es, the House Carjfcntering business.: They aro
prepared to.cxqcukrbt the shortest notice all or-
ders in their line'. Repairing &c. will be done on
tliempst reasonable terms. ' . . ' • "

Shop on Washington street, near tlio residence
of Mr. Jambs Jones. . • )

.Country Produce will bo taken in exchange for
Work at tlio market price. - •

JACOB W. HAINES, - .
' WILLIAM Pi HENSON.

July 17,1844.—tf. • . .
- • ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

PERSONS having claims n gainst tlio estate of
GeorgeRandaljdec'd. will please prescntthem

immediately for settlement. .Those indebted to
that estate .arc requested to make payment witli\a»
little delay as possible.

GERARD B. WAGER, Adm'r.
July-1.7,J844—7t.*- ,- - - • '-.--

FOR SALE Olt EXCIIANOE.

I HAVE a pair of new and vpry splendid CAR-
RIAGE //AJd./y.jESS.which Lwill sell cheap,

and on a credit if desired—or I will exchange them
for Oats,: Hay, Corn or a good Horse tlmt rides, and
works well. If tlio horse is worth more than the
Harness, I am willing to pay tho dillbrenco.

July 17(.1844i-3t. JOS. F. ABKLL. .

Harpers-Ferry llercliant Tailor and
Itcady-ITIadC' Clothing Store.

THE subscribers ' would' respectfully make
_.,,;knowritothe^citizens of Ifovpcrfi-Ferryj-that

they have now on hanil a new and splendid assort-
ment of.igopds in their, line, comprisiiiB-in liart as
follows: ' '

Super Blackj.Blitc, Olive, Drab, Light.iind Dark
Mixed, Light and'Ihviaible Green Cloths,"French,
English and American Manufacture, from $2 60
to-,fl2 00 poryard;
• Cassimorcs of every'variety, and'quality, as fol-
lows i . .

• Super Blud, Black, Drab, 'Mixed, Cross-barred*
Fiiricy, Striped and Plain, from gl to §S<1 per yiird 5
• Vcstings; a general assortment, to suit tiie,pre- -
sent and approaching seasons. Also, an assort- •
ment of

e.'abp'ife ati t € lot Jj ing,
Such as Fine Cloth Coats, "made in-neat style,
from $10 to $30;

Fine ^uihmer Coots fromSl:7p.tQ$6-00;..._1. .
jSuperipr- Caflsimcre Pants, from'$4 to $8; do

Satinet Pants, from $2 to"'foY -
Summer Pants, a great variety 6f Fancies, from

$1 to $6.;.. .
Vests, from $1 to ®6, a great variety, various

colors and qualities:
Also, Fine and Working Shirtsf Drawers, Socks;

Suspenders,-Stocks; .Cravats, Gloves,'and a splen-
did assorment of Pocket Handkerchiefs;—iu short,
a.full_fiumily of'ajl articles fpr. gentlemen's wear.
All of winch we pledge ourselves to sell at_reduced
pricesyi

In conclusion, we ask a cdll from the citizens
and public generally, and-we'flatter ourselVes tliat
they will nat go wvay dissatisfied.
. We will also'make to order every variety'of
Gentlemen's guTirients at the-shortest notice; and'
we warrant satisfaction to all Who'may favor us
with their patronage. ... • ''.,'.

WT Ji& J. G: STEPHENS.
. .Harpers-Ferry, July 17, lB44T^4t..'.-

CHEAP GOODS.—The subscriber buing
anxious to sell off his Spring, and Summer.

Stock, will offer below cost, many desirable arti-
cles for ladies' wear;' mich as 'Lawns',' Balzarines,
Mpuslin dd Lalncs, Chintzes, Laces,; Collars,&TV

July 17, 1844, E. M, AISQUITH. <>

LAJ»IES' HOSE.—Black und White Silk
,,jind Black and White Cotton Stockings,-nt

very low -price's at
July 17, 1844.

E. M.:AISQ,UITHTS.

\TIWJECfAR.—Prime Hard-Cider VJneimr at
.T July 17, 1844. . E.'M,AISQUITI-Ps,

BACOIV.—Prime Bacon, Sides and Shoulders;
" City Cured," for sale low.

July 17,18-14. E. M. AISQUtTH.
—Good Old WfffJSS, BRAN-

DIES, RUM, SPIRITS, and WHTS-
KEF.airpure,'for;saloat: . , "'•"."

July 17, 1844. E; M. AISQUITH'S. '

FOR THE SBMIttER.—A beautiful ar-
ticle of Gentleinon'B Calf and Morocco .Walk-

ing SliooB, very light, neat and fasliionable. Also,.
Slippers,'Puinps uudiBoots, homo-made, for Bale'
low by

July 17,1844,
J.J.MILLE:

IJ^ SJIEK VESTIXGS.— A FEW
pieces, fashionable Fancy Silk Vestings.. .Al-

so, real Baiidanua Silk Hilkl's. just received and.
for sale low at . MILLER &. TATE'S. ;i

July 17, 1844. .
Ctoiitlcmeu'ii B iai-l itpni; Store'.

TIIE pnblic'iiro respectfully informed that \yb
__ .aro_ having all kinda of g6ods made up by
ono of the UesCTallors-in tho Union,, for -gentle,?, -

SAliT.—30 Suolcs Course and Fine 8AL'l\
lH.'nl, quality and largo uixct at

July 17,1844. E. M. AlSQUlTHU

NEW GOODS.
THE Bubscribers respeclfully inform tlieir

friends ajnd tho public) tlmt they have just re-
ceived (i lot of new and beautiful goods, which
they .will sell at their usual low prices.

Fino 3-4 Brown Muslins (3 1-4 cents.
5. .Heavy 7-8 do. - do 8 ".
) •"' 4-1 do. do 8, 10, and M l -Sets..

Fino Bleached do at very loiv prices.
Tazans, Balzarincs, Balzan'no I^awns, Miifllins,

Prints, Guighams, &c., &c., for Ladies' drosses ;
SilJLgoods of every variety, Shawls, Conlu und

Tassels, Gimps, Fringes, Luce, Edgingn, Iiisort-
ings, Gloves and Honfury ;

Clotlm, Summer CassimorcR, Vestiuga ;
Boots und Shijesand Hats, ofcvory variety ;
ParasolB^un Shades, Ribholis.Cht'mizeltSj&c.,

at iiitficiird-of low prices;
Groceries, very low, viz: Cofliio, ti, 8,'ahd 10

Teas, 60, 03 1-3; Snphr Extra Imperial, §1,00;
Hardware, ussorteil ; QuouiiBwar'o and Gloss ;
Tin-Ware, Fancy GoodH, &c.,&c.
Purchasers will find it to their advantage to call"

on A. „& G.W.HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, July |7, 1844-^-tf.

SIJ1»ERIOH HATS.—A i'.ii]iply of 11.1-
ue'ni'H lli«t Heaver und Russia Hats, which

will bo told low. JOHN G. WILSON,
Harpere-Ferry, July 17,

meii|s wear. Coats of all Idhds
ingsj &c,, made to please, or no safe. Fine Linen'
Summer Frock Coats, will bo made to ofdor for
83,23. Call at the store of

A. & G. W. HOLLAND,.
- Httrpprs-Fcrrj', July 1 7, 1 844.

HTbnifs will bo neatly packed and sent to a dis-
tance \vhen ordered. y f c G.W. .11. '

"'1i

Mo-ricu. f :•• . ; ' , . ; ,
NOTICE is hereby given, Hint I have appoint^

cd SAMUKL J. Mooiin, K«|., my agent for':/'
the settlement of tlie estate of ThomasTLikeri^i
dec'd. All per^onn thereluro. who know "them-1

selves indebted to the said estate will'please call ,
and soUlo.witli him without delay, as indiilw;eiicO;.', (*
cannot be given. .Those whohavettccounts against-
tho estate will please present them. - ' ; '

July .17,1841, JOHN H. LIKENS. '

HARPERS-FERRY-BOOT, SHOE AND HAT
STORE.

A ; S. STEPHENS, South West corner of
. .Slieiianddan and High streets, haiy'n storot i

and ofiurs for sale at prices lower than any other
house iii tho valley of Virginia, a new ami ex-
tensive Block ol'Boots, Shoes, and Brogans—lion- '
vor, Cashmoro, Silk, and Russia Hats, Cups, Don*/'
nets, &c., to which ho respectfully- invites tho at-
tention of-purohascrH. To country merchants lio
will soil either by tlio doKcn or" package, as low us
they caii buy in tho eastern markets.
s Har'pors-f'orry, July 17,18-14—It. ,

NOTICE,
HE subscriber IHIH taken out lettera of Ad-
ministration on the estate of lus lato sou,

B. Rawlhis, dec'it., and all pernfins in.leht-
ed to tlio 'said 11, U. HtMyHhs' iiidiviiiuully, or 'to
the firm of F. W. & R. B. llawlina, will please '[

T

como forward and r-etlle ; iiiiil'thosH having c
against either the d.'c'pased or tho firm, will 'pleuso
proBont thoiii pro|)orly authenticatt.'.! forsoltleineiil.
In tho absence of thb subscriber, his fun, Tlionm-i
O. Hawlina, la 'authorized l<> atteiid d> tho ubove. .

•,,*< •-- -THOMAS KAVV'LINS, Adm'r,
July W, 181t.



.

OETTIIVC;
' I Jllte her!' exclaimed a young malt, \vitli no

inconsiderable degree of nrtlor.
'.lliit can you support her in the stylo to. which

who has boon ucouBtqmod ? It costs something to
gel married now-n-days. We havo to begin whore
our fathers ended,' paid his companion. /> •

' TrneNtd^if she would only leginwith mo—
why she's poor herself.',
• ' Yep, nnd proud too; the fnct is, women require

EO much waiting/Upon, our fashion requires ii—
HO nmny Bcrvautu, just.such liptylo of living—tlmt
for my part,'l have given up nil thought of mar-
rying.' Ned said this with some-bitterrie8S,.n3;*f
he had good reason for feeling it.

'My business is good,' continued tlie oilier, in-
tdnt upon his own allaire, .'uncle ihil iks my-prop-pon hjs

fair if I livonrudcntly. It costs a round

the parlor. 'Funny belonged to that-claps'of fe-
males, tfho' without fortune of expectations; liad
HtaK brought u'nilmid nilIhenpnlianconof wcaHh.
She wan «» orphan and lived in the family of an
uncle. Wilh a few parlor duties, and none in the
kitchen, she lived an easy doporiddnt life, floating
on "iwiety wi th untried energies and undeveloped
powers ' Uich »>«> did not seek her, benarise rich
men p-ueritlly i;eck to increase their wealth with
nmlrimouial1cares: a noor man might fear,and
justly fear, as did Charles Scott; because females
limn cd.ucnfed olloh shrink from theoxertions.and
the CHITS of household employment; they are fd»w
in finding out that hands an1 made to work with",
nnd they arc apt to regard labor as a monial ser-
vice, v If young men will do as Charles Scott did,
Ihmlny unfold to women their real situation and

sumat the hotel—I.nnghtPiipport a fling little es-
tablishment at tho same expend.1' , ;
.''Yes, if snug little1 establishments wero in thp

.fashion, Charley?
' She is amiable and intelligent; she must be

economical, because *!ie always has been obliged
to be,' declared Charley,''abruptly stopping as if a
new thought had struck, him.

1 Perhaps go; but shall you be indcpctirlcnl enough
to begin in a small way? in fact, to live withiir
your means—if you- intend to get along in the
world; you must'livo within your means.'

'We'll it's tt pity;' said Charley, somewhat
damped by the cool'lnqniries of his friend,' to think
what quiet, charmihg.quarter.s 1 might have; I am
heartily sick of the off-hand, bachelor life we now
lead. What? must I wait till I make a fortune
before I marry?' ;

'• Or 1>C over head ajid ears in debt,' suggested
Ned. ' r

'That I will never do I' exclaimed Scott right
earnestly ?'and it is to be regretted thnU every
young man does not make a similar determination
with independence and judgment enough to keep

: i t ' ' • ' • . ' • • ; •
Here the twp came to a turn in the street where

they took'separate directions. Charley bent his
steps toward his store and in ntt merry mood. Ned
—— I know not where.

Charles Scott entered his counting-room nnd
shut the door; the business of the day,was over,
the clerks wero preparing to leave, as. the'.early
shades of an autumn twilight were fast gatliering
round. He stirred open some dying embers, then
throwing himself listlessly into a chair, and placing
his feet upon the iron fender, he soon became
wpndcrfully.absprbcdjn his^o^n reflections.- -This -!
was a young man of domestic tastes and excellent
habits. He remembered with joy his' father's fire-
side, and all the sweet sympathies of that home
Circle, of which he was once a loved and • loving
member. They had passed away, and ho had long
lived upon thei cold bounties of a boarding house5!
His heart yearned with unspeakable desire for a
place to call his own, with the delightful peculiar-
lllpfl- 'WIMwifV* ' mil firn_eilln ' «»>M»tnli]o * Tt-rlr.no

their truc.interest, explain to them the use and the
.lignity of -labor, encourage and stimulate exer-
tion, there would be fewer ill-regulated households
and thriftless wives. Fanny digcsted.tlio whole
matter, weighed it all and decided.

Behold not many1 months afterwards, Fanny
in her new home. It was indeed a snug homo, full
of comforts and blessings; there was a pleasant
little Hilling room, with sunbeams and. smiles,
with luddcrminftcr and ^llag 'botfojnsi unadorned
by ottomans or divans, a'stral lamps or niarblc ta-
les'. Her kitchen too, was near by,'where Fon-
nv

to a

. , ,
y was' not asliamcd to pass liermoruinc hours.
• ' Do not come in the morning,' said Fanny, to

gay acquaintance,' yon will perhaps find mo niak-
iug brcnd-or ironing collars.

. • ..' Doing your girl's work! eugh!' exclaimed
the lady, distastefully.

' O, I ani my own girl,' replied Fanny, boldly;
' with the exception ol Nancy Drew, who comes in
when I need -her. I can make a soup and roast a
turjiey, and I. tlare say I can teach you. Flora, a
thousand interesting things that you don't know
about.' Flora did not'wish to-be taught.
' 1 really pity Fanny,' said this same Flora, pass-

ing by her door onjs day,, weary and dispersed
with thd frivolities of a scries of fashionable calH

Pity>she had no need o[*BU.ch.pity* Was she
not spreading the snowy cloth on llerdihner table,
cutting sweet white loav'Cs of her own making,
fetching sauce of her own stewing, bringing pies
of her own baking, products of her own skill and.
industry, and did not tho hearty '1 am glad to see
you Charley,'. and her nicply broiled steak, quite
compensate for-the perplexities of his inorning bu-
siness. True, Fanny had her trials; the cakes did
sometimes burn and the potatoes wpre not always
done—but then she did not -have the.blues—they
swiftly sped away before early rising and ample
employment. Slie had no time for the yawn of

-onntuS-and-nover-oriod out, 'O, I am-«lying-for
want of exercise.', Her chamber must be cared
for, her pantry looked after, flour to bo sifted.-r-
Ycs, Fanny understood how to use her haiids.—
She was a. producer as Well as a consumen What
delightful evenings did they pass together sewing
and reading, or'at a lecture, or enjoying the socie-
ty of dear friends. Charley, cheerful and happy in
the consciousness that his receipts exceeded his

-expenditures, Was disposed to bojileased, with no-
thing so much as his wife; and Fanny rejoiced in
the delightful consciousness of bearing her burden
of family labor and of contributing her share to
family comforts', enjoying an elasticity of spirit
and a vigor of health, of which the indolent and un-

ities, ' my wife,'' my firerside,'' my table. It.does
not appear what conclusions Charley came to, or
whether he came to any at all. Evening found
him at his toilet preparing for a party.

Long before the appointed hour he was ready,
and waiting for the tardy movements of his watch. ..__. ,-, —
Though no one knew better how to fill up niches." 'occupied can hardly conceive*,
of time, with something useful and pleasant, there More than all this, there wSre blessings this
wasnOW.arestlessnessofspiritwhichrefusedto be family could impart-
quieted. He sallied-forth intojthe street,,jinjLa£. _i_'.3.ieallyj:annQt,afford tadoariy,Jhing,|-replied

""ter"various"turns",~at"lefigtE Bent his steps towards the anxious mistress of a splendid mansion to a so-
the Clark's; music and mirth met his ear, licitor in behalf of the suffering family,' I have so
and bright lights streamed from the windows. many uses J'or. money, and I paid away my last

TnK,(inAVF..—I low little reflection is expended
upon, yet how much is culled for, by the lowest
hillock that is piled ovcr-tho icy bosom—by.' tho
grassiest hollow I hat has sunk with the moulder-
ing bones'of, a fellow creature I And in this
narrow haven rots tlio bark that has ploughed
the eurjfcs of the great vital ocean ! In this littlp
(leii'that the thistle j;rtu overshadow in a day's
growth;' tho noble undermine in on hour's labor,
is crushed tho npirit that could ontlrral tho world,
nnd dare even a contest with destiny'! How lit^
tie it speaks for the value of the cxistenee which
nlan endures so many evils to prolong; how much
it reduces the significance ol both tho pomp anil
the wretchedness of bein);—reducing all the vicis-
situdes into the Indistinguishable identity whic.li
Infinite distance gives to tlio stars—a point with-
out parallel, anpeck, nn'ntom ! Siich is life—the
grasp of a child that inhales tlio air of existence hilt
once. Hut tho destiny that comes behind us—
oblivion ! It Is not chough that wo moralize upon
the equality of tho sepulchre; that the rich matt',
•whoso soul is in tho ostentation of a marble pal-
ace, and his heart in the splendor of'tho feast,
should consider how small a pit must content him;
or that the proud, wh6. boast of their " pre-emi-
nenco above the beasts,*1, .should know that, the
shaggy carcass" and tlio lawn shrouded corpse
must fatten the earth together. Wo shoud teach
o«r. vanity the lesson of humiliation I hat is afford-
ed by tho grave : neglecting tho.mighty;mausole-
ums ol-those marvellous spirits .fame has rendered
immortal, we should turn to tho nameless tombs of
the millions, and in thoir deserted • obscurity dis-
cover the feeble hold which wo ourselves must have
upon earth nnd the memory of men. Friendship
forgets what tho devouring earth has claimed;
even' enmity ceases at last to remember the rest-
ing place of a foe.—Love ourselves as we may,
devote our affections to others as we can, yet must
our memory perish with, us in the grave.

A good book and a good wimian are excellent
things to those Who know how to justly appreciate
their value; but there are many who judge of both
6nly by thoir covering,-

MATRIMONY.—The whole secret in choosing
well in matrimony may be taught in three words:
explore llic character. A viplent'ldvq fit is always
the result of ignorance—for there is not a daugh-
ter of Eve that has merit enough to justify a ro-
mantic love, though thousands may inspire that
gentle esteem which ia infinitely bettor.. A wo-
man-worshipper and a woman-hater, both derive
thoir-mistakes from ignorance of tlio female world/
—for if tho characters of, woman were fairly un-
derstood, they would be found too good to be ha-
lod,and yet not good enough to be idolized., -•- -

William Penn said,: that passion,- may not tin-
fitly be callcdlhe mob of'tho man,-which ppmmits
a riot upon his reason.

Men often overpass the narrow -bounds of r_eal
usefulness in'the'ir attempts to climb tho misty
mountains whence they hope to behold a wider
field of service. ,

A GOOD AKSWER.—A young gentleman, who
does not live a thousand, miles, from this; city, was
in .the. act of popping tlio question-to a young
lady the other evening, when just at the 'witch-
ing time' her father came into,tho room and in-
quired what they wore about? 'Q!' promptly re-

;, plied'tho fair one, 'Mr. i——. was jiiBt explaining

Agricultural.

IIA11V13ST UYMN.
God of tlio rnllintr ycnr ! In thco

Our songfl nhnfl rinb — whoso bounty pofirs
In ninny a goodly dft,,witli frcn

And 1 Mi l -n i l hum! our Autumn ntoroii !
N6 firnllincn of our flocloi wo slny —

oliimlH of income rwo —

Making his greetings to the ladies of the house,
and uttering a lew agreeable truisms to those about
him, he sought among the bevies of fair women-

':one pretty maiden named Fanny Day. She bade
him a hlushing. welcome, which-seemed to say

"'coine hither. He. stood aloof, in no seeming
hurry to take a place by her side, already half oc-
•oupied by .-another* while his eye discussed with
keenest scrutiny, tho tout ensemble of Fanny's
'dress. Conscious of his earnest, admiring- (?)
gaze, Fanny eeemed to hear the quick'beatings of
nero'wn heart, and hope, fear, and love, came'and
went, add went and came, like smiles and shad-
ows across her spirit. ' A new and splendid silk,'
thus ran Charley's thoughts,.' that looks extra-
vagant; the bracelet I never saw .before; I won-

. der if she is fond, jif such ge'w-gaws. What is
that dangling from her hair ? a gold pin or a gold
tassel1—Ishouid like to know how much iticost;'.']
•not very .love-like comments it-must be confessed,
but he. was looking beyond the betrothed and the
bride, to what signified a great deal more, he was
looking for a ' helpmeet;' one for dark days as well
as bright •' I am afraid she wont do for me—and

. this is her uncle's house, she will want to live just
so.'

Something like a sigh escaped him as he isalk-
ed away to another part of the room. Fanny
•watched his departure, Wondering when he \yould

. return; she was sure he wouldrejoin her, by and
by—ho always had of1 late. But no return—had
he only known that Fanny's dress was riot'a.ncw
one—newly turned and newly fitted, it had been,
by her needle and her skill, EO as to mn!:e it quite

• as good as new—how prudent and thrifty that
was! Had he only known the bracelet was a gift
two yea.rs before; and the.gold pin, why it was a
decoration borrowed to please-his eye—so Fanny
was not so culpable after all. -1 say, had Charley
known all this, he had'not staid a\yay BO straiige-

- ly and coldly all that live-long evening, while Fan-
ny's heart was sinking.; mournfully did ajear
gather in her eye, as she beheld hiinjuepart-with-
oUfcSH.parting glance.or a farewell word.

Charles Scott was not quite satisfied. He real-
ly, loved Fanny, but he was' afraid to marry, her.—
It was not a sipkly, sentimental-love. It .counted
tlie-cost and calculated the chances, albeit love it
ia said, understands no arithmetic, and -knows no
reason. He had fixed principles of actionrand sel-

. tied rules to govern his choice of a wife; ho did
not mean that lovo'shoir&l laugh him out of them,

•orblindhinj,to their wilue. No, he determined'
to abide by them.. • '
, Sometime -passed away, and never was man

• more devoted to husujess. I'crhaps he dreamed
of Fanny, but ho did'iibt yjsit her.. _ _

Behold a gathering of friends, a pleasant little
company. Charles is there and Fanny too. He
thought she never looked so charmingly, with her
HI in pie braid of hair, and her modest lawn-colored,
"drew; .there was something sad arid reproaching,
in her eye, i^ Binote him to the heart—' dgar Fan-

• iiy, how can Bhe>interprot iny coolness ? was tire
qucstioningof returning fondness. " 1 mean to sec

. her, and bo frank with her and explain-all my
view:—if she is agirl of Henuo,she cannot butajH
provo, if Him is not,'—such a contingency remain-
ed unprovided for:.an excellent rcHplution, Char-
ley, abide by it. It BO happened, or was no con-
trived, (Iove1» chances are apt always scrutable,)
the two found themselves threading their way
along 'through the Inched streete at an early hour.
Now for Charley's re«(,luti6n—yes, 'he kopt it.

' But Fanny,' he continued with remarkable self-
possession, after a few preliminaries notJe bo re-
peated, ' I want you to understand exactlyThy situ-
ation, how^I-iiiUmded for llw (.resent to, Jive and
what plans wo must purisiie.' Ifimi<it livo within
my meaim, and just Betting out in life, niy means
wo necessarily Hlnall. I inn liablotothu fJuctua-
tionu of the biiBlnefiM world: wo must \»-u\u with
\ylwt wo can iiidojiejidentry afibrd—no duRding out

'" with a borrowed capital lor me. You iuiiHt uiku
all tllOEO into BOrious com>i(l('ration bel'oro you :tn-
Bwer me.' Perhaps you may fw-l that you .'ciuin'ot
confonn to each humblu circiimstance. I \yillnor
i l i f i ippoint or decoivo you.' At tho moment Fan-
ny thought ulie could decide instantly—for •she
haw only a rose tinted futuho.

Now Funny listened.
' Do not dc-cidc now, Fanny, think this all over,'

was his parting iiijuction at the close of t h i n long
walk, during which, though he had sajd a gruat
deal, and had a great deal more to Buy—' and then
decide carefully and coiiHcieiiUouBly.
" Fanny did think it all over: much tlmt ho wild
was quite new to her. To bu murriod, it must bo

, confessed, had imjillpd to her mind wliot it does tu
tlie mindri of top many youiig ladies, gay vision.'; f i t
wealth nnd indi-pi'iidc'iicc, iloin/r cvorythiiMf OIK •
wiwhea—a lover in (ho husband, utuueuiucilt* i"

ingjhad been soliciting fier justdues for weeks,
iuffering in consequence df their, long delay.

farthing this morning.'
It was yery true, her roses and'ice-creams and

cut-glass must all be paid for, while the poor seam-
stresses to whom she did pay her last farthing that
morningjhai"
arid sufFerin_

' I shall' be happy in the privilege o£ doing }t,"
aiisWcfcd Faiihy, clieerTiilly placing a hill in tlie
hands of the thankful woman, Yesfand Fanny
fplttlmt tliopleasiire of having lino clothes and cost-
ly furniture and many servants could bb no erjiriva-
lent-tb the satisfaction of being able to lend time-o
ly aid to the poor, and carrying the balin of relief
to sufiering hearts. . •
* . * *.- * ' * , . * :*.

'Ned how is it with you ?' asked an old friend
whom lie unexpectedly met some years afterwards
in the city, -and where is Charles Scott? fine
fellow—why, you are looking well—I am off for
the West.'

1 West! why so ?'--
.' Oh, I can't get along here—hard times—fail-

ures— family expenses are enormous."
' You won't do any better :at the end,—be ihde-

pend^nt pnojigh to endure one-half the privations
Iiere, which you must there, and you will get along

I cleverly,' said Ned, in his advice giving way.
' Yes, I dare say—but it's tlio fashion there and

it's not here. I have had a'hard tim'e.of it since
we were boys together,' continued the gentleman,
bitterly,' sleepless nights, devising plans to make
two ends meet, and^wllen I couhln t—why What
could I dfi'j get involved and bear it like a gentle-
man—hard'work.'

Poor fellow, how many are in the same deplor-
able situation.

'But tell us of Charles Scott,', ho exclaimed,
dashing away the memories.of the past, 'good fel-
low—I hope he is doing Well ?' ..
. ' Done w-ell! capital! he has svcli a. wife,' cried

Ned with real relish,' a wife worth havingT-she's
no tax upon her husband—an intelligent, refined
woman—with independence enough ta begin
house-keeping with him jn a small,

But on thy nnllowcd nhHho wo Iny
Our grateful hearts in raorlflcc. '

Borno on thy brenth, Ilia lap of Spring
Wan hr'npml with inftny a blooming llowor;

And t n i i l in i ; Summer joyed to bring,
Tim Fiinsliim1 nnd the aentle nhowcr;

Ami Aulumn'n rich luxiinancc now,
Tin' riwning need — llio'lnirnilng Blicll,

And golileh nhcaf, and laden bough,
Tho fullness of thy bounty toll.

No tncninl tlminp, in princely dome,
Hero waita titled lord's boliest,

Mm ninny n fair nnd peaceful liomo
Hnth won i l iy peaceful dove n guest ;

No proves of palm our flolUn ndam —
No myrtle shades oi'ornngo bowers — .,

lint n iHi lini: mends of golden com,
And fiolus of waving grain nro oure.

And hero shnll riso our songs to thod,
Wlioro lengthened vales and pastures lie,

And streams EO singing wild nnd free,
I l i ' i i c iUh n bliio-nnd smiling sky, t

Where ne'er was reared n mortal throne,
Where crowned opprcssprnovertrod,

llore— at the throne of lle/nvennlono,. . . .
•• Shall man, in reverence, bow to Goo*.,. '

iMPoniANT FACTS IN AORICTLTUIIE. — A"spot Of
iand which, when pastured upon, will yield suflU
cientonly for one nead,' will abundantly maintain
four head of cattle in the stable, if the: crop bo
mown at a ]>roper time, and given to cattle in. pro*

Woot..—The , mountains of Virginia Bhonld
n bound in Hlieep. There is no section of our
Union better adapted by climate and every thing
clue, for the raising, of Sheep. Land in the moun-
tain ranged' of Virginia may. bo hod for one-sixth
of wlmt lands for similar purposes cost in thd East-
ern wool-growing States; and we have the opin-
ion of practical men for saying that in no respect
wonld'tho laborrt of the mountain farmer be better
paid than in tho, production of Wool. Qno of the
most famofis fcattlo raisers in the South West .has
determined to diminish the number of .bis (Sattloj
and at once enter largely into the business of wool-
growing. He isn very shrewd and judicious man-
ager, ami in Satisfied ho can do bettor in this way*
It wool were to become a staple in our mountain
country, a market would at onoe' spring up here,
and at^rtll times tlie grower could obtain hero
the pricOiglvcn in the eastern markets, Indeed
We1 hope there is reason to expect that the demands
of manufactories here will be, in a few years, very
'extensive. There is already a woollcn.manufnc-
tpry with us, antt tho prospect is fair for the estab-
lishment of othors-Hsuch, wo learn is tho success
oftlic'experimont. \-

The farmorsof pic mountains who liave BO much
waste land at their cpmltumrt, should take the sub-
ject into consideration, ll Wo arc BUre tliey will
find it worthy of their cspbclal attention.
Cmnpiler..

Drugs, Medicines, Oils* Dye-Slnffs, •'&&
J. II. BfiARD A Cto.

ARE just receiving a largo
and fresh supply of Drugs,

Medicines, Oils, &c. &c., which
they respectfully oflcr to. their .
OUstomerB and Hie public in
general, at reduced prices and
on the usual1 terms. . > .
. Jtily 17, 1844.

OKANttttS
Omngcaand lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy;

Almonds', English Walnuts, Pecan Nuts, &c., just
received and for sale by

.Tnly 17, 1844. .£ II, BEART) & Co.

I HAVE on hand a lot of superior Solo, U
Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and Sheen

Skins, tanned and firfished in the best order, which
I will dispose of on liberal terms. . Call and see,
two doors west of the" Bank.

17,1844. THOMAS RAWLINS.

SALT.—ao Sacks-Coarse and Pino SALT,
'best Qualify and largo size at.

PAINTS, OILS, VARMiSII, Ac.f-
Whito Load in Oil,(largo'and small kegs,

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Tfurpontinet iCopal, Var-
nish, Japan, Sic,, Chromo Green, do. Yellow, Rod
Lead.Vcnitian Itcil.Sjianish Brown,Yellow OclufOj
&c.,for sale low by J. II. BEARD & Co.:;\

July 17, 1844.

TOBACCO, 8NCFF AND SKOAIIS,.
A large variety, ibr sale by

'July 17, 1844. ; J: H. BEARD & Co.
T>OOK§, STATIOnriiBY, Ac.—Fancy
JD Bibles, do. Prayer Books, do. Testamen^, ••'
School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery^
American Gardoner,schoolbqoks of every descrip/;
tion, St'cpl Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates, Pa»
per, Inks, Lead Pencils, &c., &c., for sale by .,.,,_/

July 17, 1844. J. II. BEARD & Co. ,.' ,

Jlily 17," 1844. E. M. ATSQUITH'S,
.—A fine dssortmcnt of Brandy,

pin and Wines, which 'I am selling at a small
advahco on,'the invoice prides. S. GIBSON.

Harpera-Ferry, July 17, 1844.

mica! way-—tTid her own work, managed Tier own
concerns—let him always have ready money
enough to meet all his emergencies, (for emergen-
cies, and pretty trying ones will occur in.the busi-
ness world) 'without teasing it all away upon fash-
ion and show,—and now,' pursued Ned, enthusias-
tically, 'why he is tho most flourishing man in
town—raz/fyflourishing—well grounded, and they
have got tlie best family of children I over fiaw.
Afterall, every tiling depends upon a wife. Why,
I .would get married myself- if I could get another
like Fanny, Scott!' a great thing for Ned Green to
say, confirmed bachelor as he was.

The old frjeiid sighed as lie replied "'yes, every
thing depends upon a wife.'

. . aspect
the decay of civil society pan exhibit, hoB always
appeared to mp to he this ; when honorable, hon-
or-loving, conscious, diligence cannot, by the .ut-
most eftorts of toil, obtain tho ueccssaricH of life;
or when tho wprking man cannot oven find work,
but m u s t f laud with folded arms, lamenting his
forced idleness, through which himself and family
are verging to starvation, or may be actually suf-
fering the pain' .of hunger."

TJIUTII.— The rnihd tliat is open to
^conviction, and determined to pursue truth where-
over she may guide, will derive lessons, oven from
its own mistakes, which may prove salutary to it-
fielf and to tlio world. Oh ! how grand is that
character that can riso nnperjor to HclfJiihuesB,
and cling to the glory of immutable triith !

TllE DI-XHiADlKC 'HABIT -OK SWKAKINO. — It in
not easy to pcrcdvo wlmt honor or credit in connect-,
ed with wearing! J)ow» any man receive a pri)-
mution I K - I - I - I M . - C he in a notable bliiHhu'Pi'? Or does
'any man advance, to dignity because ho.is export
in profane Hi^arjjlfiV'Nol Low must bothp.char-
acldrv" >vhich ''BUC«' impfrtini'iico will not de-
grade. InexciiKable, therefore, must he tho prac-
tice' which li:n neither reoKoii nor piis.ion to
hU|i]Mirt it. Tin- drunkard IIUH liii) cups; tho le-
cher bin ihiHtresfl; tho satirist. l|i» revenge; tho
ambitioiiH umu his preferments; tho miiior hi.s
gold ; hut t i n ; coiiiiuon swearer' has notjiiiig, ho
is a fool at lin-:.;i., tells lii.s KOiil liir uouglil, and
drudges the nurvicu of tlio devil grutiB. Swear-
ing is void of all pica. ' It IH not .tho na t ive oll-
aprinjf of tho Koul, m>r iiitfrwovcn with thp.tojc-
turp of tho liody, nor in uiiy way* allied to our
frame. For, (IB a great man (Tillotaon) expresses
it, ' • l l i u i M ' l i homo iiii-i i jKiur out outliH-iis thotigli
they were iiuliinil, yet.no fniin WIIH over Inirii of
aijwcurin^ con::tilullvii."—Kcv, Dr. Lumntcl.

Times.
A CouRTsiirr—Deacon Marvin, of Connecticut,

a largo landholder and an exemplary man, Was
exceedingly eccentric .in some of his • notions.—
His courtship is said to have been as follows :—
Having one Hay mounted his horse, with only a
sheep skin for his saddle, he rode in front of the
house where Betty Leo lived, and, without dis-
mounting, requested Betty to come to him. On
her coming, ho told her tho Lord-had-.sent •him
there to marry her. Betty replied, "the Lord's
will be.dono." ' / . .'.." ' . . . • - - - - • - . " ; .
. sDr.A.?n or CHILDREN:—Lcigliton thus wrote on
hoaring of the death of a child1: • . ,

" Sweet thins, and u ho BO quickly laid'to sleep 1
Happy he! Though we shall havo no more the.
pleasure of his lisping and laughing, he shall have
no more the pain of crying, nor of being sick, of
dying. ; Tell my .sister that she is now irmch more
akin to the other world; and this will be quickly
passpdto.us all. John is but gono an hour or two
to bed, as children used to do, .and we are all un-
dressing to follow. And the more we put off this
present world, and all things superfluous, before-
hand, we ahull have the less to do when wo lie
doWn." .

Piety, which does not sweeten a man's natural
temper, may'be compared to fruit before it is ripo
—good in its kind,butribt-arrived.at perfection;
. Who cracked the firsifb'ell ?

Cain, because he cracked A-bel over the head
with a club. .

Old Bachelors do not live as long as other men.
They have nobody to mend their clothes and
darn their stockings. They catch cold, and there
is nobody to make them sage tea, consequently
thoy drop off. •

TIME.—Whether wo play, or labor, or sleep, or
dance, or study, the sun posteth and tlie sand runs.
In all tho actions that a man.' performs, Borne
part of his life passeth. We' die with doing that
for which only oiir sliding life was granted. -Nay,
though Wo do nothing, Time keeps his constant
pace, and Hies as fast in idleness as in employment...
An -hour of vice is Us long as an hour of virtue1;
but tlio indifference which follows upon good ac-
tions is infinite from that- of ill ones. Tjie good,
though it-diminishes, our time here, yet if lays np
a pleasure for eternity, and will recompense what
it takpth away with a plentiful return at last.
When we trade with virtue, wo do not- buy plea-
sure .with expence of time; so it is not so much a
consuming of time as an exchange. Time is-a
ship which nwer anchors: -while I am aboard, I
had better do those tilings that may advantage my
landing, than practice such as shall cause,my
commitment when I come -on• shore/

REWARD OF MF.niT.—'Sam said one littlcTnrchin"
to another, yesterday—"Bam, does your 'school-
inaster over'give you any reward ot merit?" ' ](
H'poBO ho doPHLWas the rejoinder;.'he gives mo
a lickirr1'regularly every day; and Bays I merits

ttwo at least!'

SIZE OF LONDON.—London is1 now beyond all
doubt the lurgext and most populous city in tho
world. It may somewhat assist the imagination hi
forming a conceptioij of iia hnmenBify,' whim wo
reflect that its present population is equal to that
of tho six N. E- States—viz: Massachusetts,
Maine, Connecticut, ft,'. Island, N. HampHhiro and,'
Vermont. '

THE Bioon m A MA«.—Tho quantity of blood
which passes through tho heart of a man in twenty-
four hours, is represented as being 20 hogsheads.
In man, tho quantity of-blood-existing in the body,
at any given moment, is proliably from 30 to 40
pints. Of these, an ounce nnd a half, or about
threo table Hpoo'iiN fnl, are out at ,ovory stroke;
which multiplied into 73, (tho average of tho jiulso)
giwr 112 ounce*, Koven pints in a minute, i.e. 20
ho^sl^adt) in thft CDiiriiu of a day.

Tin: y'l'AH Tiiiitt.—A living plant of thin cele-
brated tree, has been lately pawinted to tho Hor-
ticultural Kouiety liy the Kant India'Coinpauy, and
is now growing in tho Chiswick (iardeii London.
It in in perfect health, and notwithstanding the
fables of Dutch travellers, perpetuated by Darwin,
inay bo approached, with wifely. It IK, hpweyer, BO
virulent a poison, that no prudent pernpn would

per order. ' Tlio Boiling yield's at least throb times
tho quantity of manure'irom the same number of
cattle, and the.best and 'most efficacious summer
manure is mode in tlio stable, and carried to' the.
fiields at the most proper period of its fermpntation.
The cattle when used to soiling, will yield a, much
greater quantity of milk,-;and increase faster in
weight while .-fattening,, than when they roam tho
fields, and .are less -liable: to aceidenWdo.not suf-
fer by tlio heat, flies, or insects, and are-no^ affect-
ed by tho weatlier,' escaping also many disorders'
to which cattle always abroad are liable. .'Each'
head of cattle fed in a stable, if plentifully littered,
yield annually sixteen large double cart loads of
manure; • •' . • ' > ' •

Let manure be .spread as Boon as possibld aftbr
cartin'g'. • ; ' . , . , '

When rotted Or fermented manure" is applied, let
it "bo thoroughly mixed with the soil as soon as
possible. -

Ploughing heavy soil when wet, does mtfre in-
jury than if tlio teams were standing idlp. .

In ploughing green sward deeply, the.furrows
must always, at least, be one half wider than deep,
or else tho sod cannot turn'well,v. ..",;:

Musty Grain is made sweet by putting it-in
_boHjng.w.ater, (double tiiequantity^ofgrainj) Jetting
it cool in the waiter, and then dry jt well; skhnthe
water. . ./ . .

A single weed may draw but the nourishment
that would have given fullness to half a dozen
ears. To be free trpm taxes is far less important
than to be free from weeds.

Barley seeds may be freed from oats intermixed,
by pouring water upon it, when the oats wijl float;
and may-be skimmed Off. : ,

Prcservp_jleached or unleached ashes, which
have accunjjilatcd during tlie winter, to bo ap^
plied toxorn in flie hill:of row.—Far. Gap.

/pi JtOCERIES.— I nm now receiving, and
offer for sale, a fresh supply of Groceries, at

' '

&«%— Cologn Water, Lav-
.ettder.Wator, Bay Rum,-Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Bpar'sOil, Indian Oil jBuna'joOilJVlcCassor
Oil , Balm of Columbia, Jayno's Hair Tonic, Poma-
tum, Lion Pomatum, BeaVs Grease, Soaps • and
Shaving Greom of every variety. Call and see,
atthoBtaroof - . •.'..'' J. H. BEARD & Oo.'

July 17,1844; • •-/* '

very low prices.
Harpers-Ilerry, July 17, 1844.

S: GIBSON.'.

QJLD RYE WHISKEY.—A' good fliip-
• ply of Old Rye Whiskey, favorite brands,

and a few barrels first.proof copper distilled Whis-
key, at 37,1-2 cents per gallon, with a considers
ble, deduction in. price .by'the barrel.

.Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.
S. GIBSON.

ATJBWTP'
PANACEA, Hquck's Panacea, .Jay«e's 'Ex-

pectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Bngg*B Ara-
bian Balsam, Harris's' Ring-worm and Tetter 'Cuite,
Swayne's Syrtip of Wild Cherry, &c., for sale by

July 17,̂ 844^ . j; H: BEARD & Co.. ,

TURNIP SEED.—Fresh1 Turnip Seed for
sale by , • J. H. BEARD &. Co< , .

July 17, 1844. \.

SEASOWAB1LE COODS.

I HAVE, still on hand a General aj3s.prtment of
.SUniincr Goods, which, in order to make

.,.. _ _ . rs\-^T|he following,says Mrv
Ellsworth, aro considered -by a>compotent aiithor-
ityupoh' the subject, as ismtable characteristics;to
betaken,into consideration in. Bolpcting wheat'for
our crops:'',1st'.' The general 'hardiness of the
plant, and capability'to resist the Heasian fly, or
throwing out by frost and winter-killing, rust and
mildew. 2nd. A good, strong, upright stalk, with
just enough straw for tlie object and no more.—
3rd. No board is desirable; a head tilled and heavy,
and retaining the grain as long after it is fitto cut
as possible. 4th. A predisposition' to tiller w.ell.
6,th. A plump,- full borry, capable of yielding a
largo quantity of white flour, with a largo propor-
tionof glatpn and as little bran as possible..

The number of varieties of wheat is yery great.
Col.'Le Contour, of the island of Jersdy, had, it is
Baid,Jn liis possession one hundred and fifty Vari-
eties^ produced by himself and others, .and some of
the new ones have been, esteemed as grtajtly- supe-
rior to the old ones.—Valley Fanner.

CHINA WHEAT IN MAKYLAUDi—There has been
left with us a few heads of wheat called the "hard-
ware wheat," taken from Bloomfield farm, be-
longing to Henry Smelser, Esq., near Middletown,
Maryland. .The; history of this white wheat is
thus stated. A few heads were found in a crate of
China ware, imported from tho north of China,
first into Canada, and then introduced into the soil
of this country. It averages from 150 to 180
grains to tho head ; will yield from 45 to 60 bush-
els to tlie acre, and ripens eight or ten days soon-
er than any other species of wheat. . . •

The crop is no.w cut; it Was ripe on the 24th
of June, and will, it is pplieved, yipld from 40 to
4fi bushels to tlio acre, supposed to mako from ton
bushels sowing from 276 to 300 bushels.

[Frederick [Herald.

VALUABLK WirEAT.—Wo Ijavo been shown a
Bamplo of red Wheat,'which is said to 'possess so

•many excellent qualities that wo do not hesitate
to 'direct tho attention of farmers to it. It was
raised by Dr. J.E. Muse, of Dorchester cpjunty-r-a
gentleman whose scientific researches liave been',
of great service to tho cause of agriculture. The
wheat above alluded to is called.' German Wheat.'
It possesses tho important quality of ripening eight
or ten days earlier than even thelMediterranean
Wheat, is .not at all effected by rust, fly or smut,
weighs G4 1-2 pounds to the bushel, and is pro-
nouncodto be, in good soils, extremely prolific.—
Tho present parcel was harvested on toe 12th' of
Juno. The qualities hero ascrilied-to it wero sa-
tisfactorily tested by Dr. Muse, who watched the
experiment,with-.groat interest. Those who de-
sire to BOW somo of this wheat—and every intelli-
gent farmer nhou!d at least make tho .experiment
,—can procure it from tlio agents, Messrs* James
Carroll & Son, Pratt street, Baltimore.-—Baltimore
American^ • , . ,

From tho Annual Report of tlie Commissioner
of Patents, as furnished to the last Congress, Wo
take the following estimate of the agricultural
products of our country for the year

Wheat, ' ' '
Corn;
Oata, ..

':•/ •;."? HARDWARE, &C. - , . .;"

LATELY received, at the old stand formerly
occupied by F..W. & RrB. RawluiB.'agbn-

eral assortment of
Hardware, Cutlery, Bilge Findings,

Briuiltcg, Japanned Ware, *«.
AlSo, on haiid, thrf entire stock of TtN-WARE

of the lato firm, all hbfrte-mado and warranted.
My stoclipbnsists, in part, as follows:
Long-Handled'and Grain Shovels, atid Spades;
Pilch-Forks, Scythes, S>ieadesfanil Iti/les;
Long and short-'Praces; Halter Chains;
Broad Axes, HandAxeq, Adtes',Drawing Knhcs,

Hatclielg; Palmtl, Compass^and Tenant 'Sams;
. Firmer and Sockets Chisels; Aiders, ':Auger,
Oifs, Braces and Bits, Extra Brace-Bus^ Gimlets;

— :f\rre;~3ackt"Smoothing,1 Sash and 'Fangue and
Groove Planes, Plane Bits, (single and double^)
Gages, Spolie-Shaws, Files, Rasps, Rules, Squares,
SteelBlade Squares, Mason.Jj-Plastering Trowles;

•Gurry Combs, Hofse Card?'; *• .
Bell-mettle Kettles; Tin Plates, assorted;
Loclts, Bolts; Hinges, Screws; Tacks, Brads;
'Cast; English Blister and Country Steel; Strap

Iron; • .' • - . . .
Table. Cutlery, Pen-lmiies, Scissors, Needles;

.t-.-llazars.and.Strops;-Spoons; -Utetal and Wood-
en Spiggots; - v ' : - ' , ' ..' •
-.Sash Springs; Coffee'Mills;
: : Soaks'ami Weights j Paint, White- Wash', Shoe
and other Bntsh'es;-Shoe'Blackijig;

, Pepper; Tuliacco; '. . •
Shaer'fhread,.,P,cgs, Bristles, Awls tmdi'.Handlcs,

.SJioe Knms,Pincers, Rasps, Nails, Lasting'Tacks,
Boql.Cordmid'Webt>ing,PeffiCiitters,'SizerSiwcs,
an assortment,of. Shoemaker s Kit and Kit Files; •

Japanned , Spittoons;. Trunks, Sugar:' JBoxes,
Nwse and oilier Lamps, Canisters,'Candle Sticks,
jj-c., all of which willle sold cheap for cash. .'.,
'. I intend keeping .on hand an assortment^of the,
above articles, and 'respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage. I invite all to call and see.
. July. 17, 1844. . THOMAS, IIAWLINS.

BUCKSKIW O1OVES.—A' supply of
Winchester- made Buckskin' Glovesjlvery.su-

perior, which I will sell cheap.' ' » > • ' : >
• . ;JPHNG. WILSON.

Harpers-F"erry, July.17,1844i . ". • . - ' •

rpqm.fprFall Pnrchases, will.bp sold on the .
reasonable tprms. - Call sooh,"and examine the fol-
lowing superior articlfes :

Blue j Black and Green Cloths;
Do do tii do '. Cassimores ; - i .

Sattinetts, a good variety ;
An assortment of Summer Clotha; -
Gnmbrqons, assorted colors ; ; - . '•••• .....
Alpacca, do do ; - ' •"
Aigreat variety of Summer Wear for Boys j •'!'
Silk, Valentia and Marseilles VcB'tlngs'f • • ' • ' - ' '"
Very haudsome Balzarihes; ' i ' ".'- '•' - " ;'
Lace Lawhs ; .
Plain Lawns, very handsome ; • l ' •
Ginghams and Calicoes, all patterns and prices;
Figured and Plain Mcuslins, very htuidsdme'V "
Ladies' and Gentlemen's .Gloves, a gi«at varipty;
, Dp -.. . :do • [.• i Mitts,.1 . doi • do; ";

• i Do 'Dress Handkerchiefs; . ' ' ' •
-̂ •Do "Hun-Shades-and-P-arasolB; --- .J-JI;J^.AJ-'',-
Bleached a n d Brown Cotton; - . • < - . .
Cotton psnablirg, TSvilled and Plain; ,' r ','
Best Beaver, Russia and Silk HatB; . ; • •'' : '
A good- assortment :of -Gentlemen's Summer do;

JDo • do -Hardware and Cutlery ; "
Tin-Ware of every kind;. ;

A good assortment of Groceries ;
Prime Chewing Tobacco ; : '
A Prime Lot of Bacon. r • ;•

t-My friends-and tlib public are respectfully invi-
ted to call and examine my stock and judge for*
themselves; . • - • • • - - JOHN G. WILSON.

HarperB-Forry, July 17, 1844. . . , ,M: .

handle it without proper precaution.

Conn.—Those who aro fond of green
corn, and desire to have it in lino order in tho
winter, tihould improve tho prcxcnt opportunity to
pack it down in clean, tight catiks, with a pickle
sufficiently Ntrong to preserve ciicmnbers. It
fhould ha-put down in tlio iiiiNks, and kept exclu-
ded from the air by tho lirino, w> at, to prevent I'or-
mi/'iitution or di;coiiijMiKiti<jii. Corn thus jirpparcd,
it iii, mid, will lici1)) for any fignglii of time, nnd
will be if.ifliriujilly Irwli lor'tht1 (itldy wlii-n linilwl.

Barley, %
Uiickwhuat, "
Potatoes, "
Hay, toiiH,
I'obucco, Ibg,, .
Cotton,. . "

100,310,866 "
494,618,306

' J46,Oai),900-!

24,28(1,1171.

3,1WU,'UO
10fi,76B,l38'j

I6,I1!I,KOT
185,731,6(14
747,liliO,l«)0

Wino, galloiiB, 139,240
Estimated present population of 'tho U: S.

183,683. There wore granted during 1843,nole»B
lUittn_6i3J pateutfl,. while 440 expired during tho
sump period . Thoro wero 8 1 0 applications. Tlio
wjiolo number of patents issued oy tlio Govern-
ment is 1 3,628. Tho receipUi of tho Patent Ollico
during tho year 1843, w)rt<836,3l6 ; expenditures
$24,860; rcttirmid/toSMinanU wUono clainm
to palei/Is wero denied, ®5,02(i. For-rtmtorhig
the iiiodeln, &c.., destroyed by Hit1 buniiiig'ol' llu<

OJliti1, $1,638.

AT COST.—As the season is advanced, I will
sellat'rirst cost, my entire stock of: Bdlza-

rlnes and Bpragesi • They are of spring,purchase^
and among them, tlie most superior qualities and
latest styles may be found. • Ladies can-now have
an opportunity of gettmg elegant dresses, at yery
reduced prices. Call and see.

July 1?, 1844. , ...".".; J. J/ MILLER.

Playing, Visiting -and Blank Gnrds,
COOK, of.tlie late, firni of ELY,. , ,

SMITH AND CjOOK, for tho past six years,
manufacturer of the celebrated Bartlett Cards,
would inform tlie public and the patrons of -the bid
establishment, No. 71 Fulton st., where
ways been employed, that he continues tlie mariu-
facture of all tlio varieties of Playing, Visiting and
Blank CardsJ heretofore furnished by tlie establish-
ment—and that orders for the various kinds will
be faithfully and promptly executed, on-application
to his sole agents, MeBsrs.'Ely diLatliam, No. 71'
Fulton st, -at tlie following prices, usual discount
off, for cash or'to tliose who buy to/ell again, viz:
Eagles of Star, Chain and Dot, \Vave, Diamond,

i flarble and White Backs,' / ' $36 per-gross
Harry 8, same description, , 3 0 " • '
Decators :.,do.: . / '24 « '
ElBsler,;, do. / 21 «
Merry Andrews do, / ' 18 " -
IIi{rhlandersNo:iBtar&.njarblebacksl6 "

u- ',' :;« 2 " / " ' "- 12 "
Enamelled,.Ivory yailV&al Surface Cards, at

tho following prices:
No. 15 onainullod.jtf'So Ivory and Pearl Surface 2 00

Lar.No.14
No. 13
No. IS

Sm'LNuU
Nu.10
No.
No. 8
No. 7 do.
No. 0 1 do,
No. 5/ do.
No. j| , fa
No..* :' dp.
»T./0 J0,

do.

do

tdo
do .
do
do
dp
do.
dp
do
do,
do
do

.do

. 1 75
,,1 50
,,.137J

1 25
, im
100

,,100
loo ,

; 75
' 75 -

C2i
• . 02i

50- •
bossed Enamelled Cards, tinted and plain,

bo/ruti/nlly jwlislipd with elegant designs as bor-

Printer's Blank Cards.' , . . .
Small BlanUa (I'luyingCard tiiso) No. 1 $15 nor Gross

».. » .U jj j^ ii
' " ' " '< \ 34 ','«

Doidilesinall (double size of wimll) 1 ;(o "
u U ii. ii ii 2" 34 "

Double iurgo,(doubl6 size of large) 1 73 "
, "..>«*•*' " - •" '* 3 <i3 "
Aluo all the above sizes of overy color to order.
.Other iizos cut to order of cither of tho forgoing

qualities.
Mourning Cards of various nixes mode to order
Gold Bordered Cards " " "

, . Gilt Edge M , " < " »
Enamelled Sheota Cap B.izo, and_20 by 24 inches. I
Ivory Surface, "
Poarl " " "
Blank Sheets - • "
ID"Also itail Road and Stoarhboat Ticliets mado

to order, of uny color, or of dilluR'iit colors, u# inuy
III1 dl'hill'll.

July 17,1811- -tf,»

Encourage Houie-KIsuiiifactiires.

THE^ subscriber's havo on hand, a 'general as-
sortment "of Home-made Shoes and 'Boots,'

made by workmen incur own town; among which
are tlie finest stitched and pegged. Boots..; Also, .
very,fine And fashionable Calf and Morocco Shoes,:
with tliosei that are more substantial., Weiexpect,
to get, in a few days', a large number of coarse
Shoes and Boots, suitable for servant's service, to
Which we ask the attention of farmers and others
in want of any of tlie above named description of
Boots and Shoes. Any work sold by.us willlbe!
warranted., 'Prices low. • MILLER & TATE. iitt

July 17,1844. • : • . - : •

Philadclpliiai Type and Stereotype
. . ' • ' ; ; ,WWi©itto,,.;;/. '

L J.OHNSON,(succesBprto Johnson &Sinitlii>
. in announcing to his friends and to Printers

genorally, that ho IIOH purchased tho interest of
of his late partner in tlie Foundry,' desires to inform
them that-he has made large additions tohia as-
sortmdntiof', •'-''•: .',"''-: : ' • ' -. -. . r - i n

BOOK^DB, AND PRNfttyENTALlETTElV;
And that ho will continue to add every descrip;.
tioii of typo wliich tho improvements in tlie art may
suggest, and the wants of tlie traile require.. Hisl
assortment comprises a greater vajriier '

,T _•_ J-m i..__ *- ii:^ TT_T*_.I 'ciL-i.: ;.!other Foundry in the United States, and his prices-
are 20 per cqnt lower timn, heretofore;

Chases, cases", printing ink, and every article need •
in'a pruiting office, constantly on'nand.

Estimates will be furnished in detail for Book,
Newspaper? and . Job offices, oh statiiMr tpe style.
and quantity of ,work to ,be done, andlfepecimeni
books will be fonyarded to persons tlpsirou^ of ma-
king out orders.

Of every description, promptly attended to as usual.
July M, 1844—3m.* ,; ;

 ; > nil l*i| \) '

JOHN V, \VIIITE, Type and Stereotype
Foundry,,46 Gold street, (second-door SonUh

of Fulton st.,N; Y.) Tho subscribe]; would call
the attention of Editors uud. Printers generally U>.
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, whiuh
contains as extensive and complete un assortmont,
ofTyPES.FLOWERS^d ORNAMENTS as,
can be fpimd in any otlior establishment in America^

Tho reputation of tliia Foundry is believed to
be fully established, having been founded upwards
of thirty years since, and reference ia confidently
mode to many of the leading journals in the Urn- .
tedi States and the Conadas, as to the.beauty andi
durability of the type. "\ '-''"'"

Specimens of many new Had beautiful articles:
havo been procured from England, France and
Germany, and an experienced cutter is constantly
employed 'in getting them up exclusively, for this1

foundry, and thus additions are being almost dolly
mode to tlie already extensive and unrivalled as-
Bortment possessed by thin establishment. i lu.- . ,
. A large variety of-Ornaments, calculated for
the.Soutfj American and Mexican markets; and
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, •fnrn-
iBhed to order.-;.!

Tho subsoriber Is agent for the sale of: the Nik'
pier, Smith ;and Washington Presses, which he?
will furnish at tho nianuDioturer'B prices.

; Also, 'ClmsCB, Coses, HraBs Rules, Cumjibsing-
Sticks, Ink, and every article used iu u printing
office. •

All of which can bo furnished at short'notice, of
as good quality and en as reiihonublu terms UB ut-
any ot her CBtablishment.

OLD TYPE taken in oxohongo for now at ft1

cents per pound. .
Editors or printora wishing to ouUiblish a nows-

papor, book- or job pinUng office, will be furnish-
ed with an estimate, in dotuil for Uio samp, by stat- .
ing UiCsfizo of tho paper, or tlio particular Btylo
jiiid quantity of worktto lie executed.

N. B.—Tho types upon which thla paper, (tho
Spirit of Jeilbrdon) IB printed,: wore purchased a{,"
thin Fyiiudry.-'" <

July 17, 1811—If,*


